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Carta de fecha 4 de marzo de 1990 dirigida al Secretario General Adjunto
de Derechos Humanos por el Representante Permanente de Singapur ante la

Oficina de las Naciones Unidas en Ginebra

El 5 de abril de 1990 escribí a la Sra. Purificación Quisumbing,
Presidenta de la Comisión de Derechos Humanos en su 46° período de sesiones
dando la respuesta de Singapur a la intervención del representante de
Pax Romana sobre el proyecto de ley titulado "Mantenimiento de la armonía
religiosa", que fue aprobado por el Parlamento de Singapur en 1990.
Solicitaba que dicha carta, junto con sus anexos, se distribuyera como
documento oficial del 46° período de sesiones. Acompaño una copia de mi
carta para su conocimiento.

Como mi carta y sus anexos no se distribuyeron, Pax Romana ha considerado
necesario hacer otra declaración el 28 de marzo de 1991 en relación con el
tema 22 del programa del 47° período de sesiones sobre la misma cuestión.

Mucho le agradecería que se pudieran tomar disposiciones urgentes para
distribuir mi carta de 5 de abril de 1990, al igual que la presente como
documento oficial del 47° período de sesiones en relación con el tema 22 del
programa.

Le saluda atentamente,

SEE CHAK MUN
Embajador/Representante Permanente

GE.91-11718/2727Í
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1. Tengo el honor de hacer referencia a la declaración del representante de
Pax Romana pronunciada el 13 de febrero de 1990 en relación con el tema 23 del
programa del 46° período de sesiones de la Comisión de Derechos Humanos.
El representante de Pax Romana declaró que el proyecto de ley propuesto sobre
el mantenimiento de la armonía religiosa en Singapur sería "una ominosa
amenaza a los grupos religiosos en su ejercicio de la verdadera libertad
religiosa".

Justificación del proyecto

2. Pax Romana parece haber interpretado mal el objeto del proyecto de ley
sobre mantenimiento de la armonía religiosa propuesto por el Gobierno de
Singapur en un Libro Blanco publicado en diciembre del pasado año.
El objetivo del proyecto, que se ha presentado recientemente al Parlamento,
es mantener la armonía religiosa y el orden público en Singapur. La armonía
religiosa es vital para nuestra supervivencia como nación pues somos un
pequeño país densamente poblado por personas de diferentes razas, idiomas y
religiones. Están representadas en Singapur todas las grandes religiones del
mundo: budismo, taoísmo, islam, hinduísmo, sijismo, catolicismo y muchas
confesiones del cristianismo.

3. Aunque hemos tenido libertad religiosa y armonía religiosa en el
transcurso de los años, no podemos dar por supuesto que persistirá la armonía
religiosa. Son necesarios esfuerzos conscientes por mantenerla, especialmente
por parte de los dirigentes y grupos religiosos. La cuestión de la
preservación de la armonía religiosa se plantea debido a acontecimientos
recientes que se han producido en todo el mundo y en el propio Singapur.
En muchas zonas del mundo se están registrando actos de violencia, luchas y
desórdenes a consecuencia de tensiones y conflictos interreligiosos, por
ejemplo en la India, Sri Lanka, el Líbano, Fiji, Irlanda del Norte, Armenia y
Azerbaíyán. Si sociedades tan antiguas y naciones consolidadas pueden verse
afectadas por las luchas religiosas también puede ocurrir lo mismo en
Singapur, que es una nación joven de apenas 25 años de existencia.

4. De hecho, en Singapur están empezando a aparecer tendencias que si
se dejan incontroladas provocarán conflictos religiosos e inestabilidad
política. En los últimos años ha habido un aumento espectacular del fervor
religioso, del celo misionero y de la afirmación entre los diferentes grupos
religiosos de Singapur. La competencia por adeptos y conversos se está
agudizando e intensificando. Se tiende a profesar creencias exclusivas con
firmeza en lugar de aceptar con tolerancia la coexistencia con otras
confesiones. Esta tendencia es parte de un renacimiento religioso mundial que
afecta a muchos países pero en Singapur aumenta la posibilidad de fricciones y
falsas interpretaciones entre diferentes grupos religiosos. Esto sucede
porque el sentimiento religioso está profundamente arraigado. Cuando se
ofende la sensibilidad religiosa se despiertan rápidamente las emociones y
esto puede conducir a luchas religiosas. Ya ha habido numerosos casos de
proselitismo agresivo e insensible y actos de intolerancia religiosa que
han causado cierta inquietud entre los grupos religiosos.
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5. Otro hecho que es motivo de grave preocupación es el creciente activismo
político de los grupos religiosos. En el contexto de la población multirracial
y multirreligiosa de Singapur este hecho es deplorable porque amenazará el
tejido social de Singapur. Si un grupo religioso se aventura en la política
otros le seguirán inevitablemente para proteger o promover sus respectivos
intereses. El Gobierno y otros partidos políticos se verán también
involucrados y presionarán a los grupos religiosos para obtener apoyo
político. Esto conducirá a una colisión entre diferentes grupos religiosos
y entre los grupos religiosos y el Gobierno y provocará conflictos e
inestabilidad política*.

6. Por consiguiente, el Gobierno de Singapur estima que es mejor actuar ya
y establecer algunas reglas básicas introduciendo algunos mecanismos para
impedir el conflicto religioso. La ley propuesta permitirá al Gobierno tomar
medidas inmediatas y eficaces para desactivar una situación potencialmente
explosiva. Está dirigida no a la mayoría de los dirigentes religiosos ni a
sus adeptos sino a la pequeña minoría de elementos revoltosos e irresponsables
cuyos discursos o acciones pueden amenazar la armonía religiosa.

7. El proyecto de ley facultará al Gobierno para prohibir a una persona
que incite a su congregación o a sus seguidores contra otro grupo religioso
que repita esas declaraciones inflamatorias o provocativas. En el proyecto de
ley se preverá también la creación de un consejo presidencial para la armonía
religiosa que modere las relaciones entre los grupos religiosos y asesore al
Gobierno sobre la mejor manera de tratar cuestiones religiosas delicadas.
El Consejo estará formado por representantes de todas las principales
religiones de Singapur y por laicos destacados que se hayan distinguido en
la administración pública y las relaciones comunitarias.

8. La presentación de ese proyecto de ley no significa un cambio en la
actitud del Gobierno con respecto a la religión. El Gobierno considera la
religión como un factor positivo en la sociedad de Singapur y reconoce
que los grupos religiosos han hecho importantes contribuciones a la nación.
Las diversas confesiones que profesan los habitantes de Singapur son fuente de
fuerza espiritual y orientación moral para ellos. Muchos grupos religiosos
participan en la labor comunitaria y social, dirigen escuelas y ayudan a las
personas de edad y a los impedidos. De hecho, el Gobierno alentaría a más
organizaciones religiosas a dedicarse a esas actividades. El Gobierno es
también neutral en sus relaciones con los diferentes grupos religiosos y no
favorece a ninguno de ellos más que a los demás.

* La justificación del proyecto de ley y los ejemplos reales de
rivalidad religiosa, proselitismo agresivo e insensible y mezcla de religión y
política por parte de los grupos religiosos se han expuesto en el Libro Blanco
adjunto. Al preparar el Libro Blanco el Gobierno recabó las opiniones de los
dirigentes de los principales grupos religiosos de Singapur, dirigentes
comunitarios y parlamentarios. En el Libro Blanco se incluyen varias
sugerencias y comentarios recibidos de estos grupos.
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9. El proyecto de ley tampoco afecta al artículo 15 de la Constitución de
Singapur, que garantiza la libertad de religión, concretamente el derecho a
profesar y practicar la propia religión y a difundirla. Los grupos religiosos
pueden continuar formando organizaciones religiosas, estableciendo lugares de
culto, dirigiendo clases de religión, organizando reuniones, seminarios y
conferencias y celebrando asambleas o ceremonias en estadios, hoteles u otros
lugares públicos.

10. La ley propuesta, al igual que las demás leyes, está sujeta a las
disposiciones de la Constitución, de la cual se reproducen a continuación
algunos pasajes:

"4, La presente Constitución es la ley suprema de la República de
Singapur y toda ley promulgada por el legislativo después de la presente
Constitución que resulte incompatible con ella será, en la medida en que
lo sea, nula."

15 1) Toda persona tiene el derecho a profesar y practicar su
religión y a difundirla.

2) Nadie será obligado a pagar ningún impuesto cuyos ingresos
estén especialmente asignados en todo o en parte a una confesión
religiosa distinta de la propia.

3) Todo grupo religioso tiene derecho a:

a) gestionar sus propios asuntos religiosos;

b) establecer y mantener instituciones para fines religiosos o
caritativos;

c) adquirir y poseer bienes y mantenerlos y administrarlos de
conformidad con la ley.

4) El presente artículo no autoriza ningún acto contrario a
ninguna ley general relativa al orden público, la salud o la moral
públicas."

Religión y política

11. A Pax Romana le preocupa que el proyecto de ley dé al Gobierno "más
control sobre los grupos e instituciones religiosos hasta el punto de dictar
el alcance de su misión y las actividades que se consideran religiosas".
Estima que el Gobierno "parece estar protegiéndose de la posible presión moral
derivada de la acción social legítima de su población, en particular de los
trabajadores cristianos comprometidos en la acción social que están motivados
por consideraciones religiosas y humanitarias". Pax Romana afirma también que
la religión y la política no pueden separarse porque un "cristiano ha de dar
testimonio de su fe mediante palabras y hechos".

12. Las opiniones de Pax Romana sobre la participación de los cristianos en
la acción social son compartidas por algunos grupos cristianos de Singapur.
Consideran que la acción social radical, tal como se práctica en América
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Latina o en Filipinas, o la participación en cuestiones sociales y políticas
es parte integrante de la fe cristiana.

13. El Gobierno está de acuerdo en que no siempre es fácil separar la
religión de la política. Para algunas religiones, por ejemplo el cristianismo
y el islam, la religión es una forma de vida total y una persona no puede
compartimentar su vida religiosa y su vida política. Sin embargo, se ha de
procurar separar la religión de la política en el contexto de un Singapur
multirracial y multirreligioso y para el bien común de todos los singapurenses.

14. En países en que existe una religión dominante o hay una autoridad
religiosa establecida, quizá sea posible que los grupos y dirigentes
religiosos desempeñen funciones políticas más activas, por ejemplo, la Iglesia
católica en América Latina, los ulemas musulmanes en el Oriente Medio, los
sangha budistas en Sri Lanka y Tailandia. Pero ello no es posible en Singapur
porque hay muchos grupos religiosos cuyos sistemas de creencias y visiones de
una sociedad ideal son contraríos. Si los católicos participan en política
como iglesia, otros grupos religiosos harán lo mismo. Si todos los grupos
religiosos entran en el espacio político y tratan de llevar adelante sus
respectivos programas políticos, económicos y sociales, en Singapur se
producirá el caos. La competencia entre los grupos religiosos conducirá
inevitablemente a la lucha religiosa.

Apoyo de los dirigentes religiosos

15. Desde la publicación del Libro Blanco en diciembre del pasado año, varios
dirigentes religiosos han manifestado públicamente su apoyo a la ley propuesta
para mantener la armonía religiosa en Singapur. La prensa reprodujo las
palabras del Secretario de la Federación Budista de Singapur en el sentido
de que la ley propuesta era necesaria pues ya había habido casos de algunos
grupos religiosos que condenaban otras religiones. El Presidente de la
Asociación Taoísta San Ching de Singapur dijo que la ley propuesta
contribuiría al bienestar de Singapur. Un dirigente hindú comentó que la
ley propuesta era oportuna, añadiendo que "si decidimos actuar cuando los
problemas realmente surgen, quizá sea demasiado tarde". El Mufti de Singapur
también convino en que "necesitamos leyes que preserven el presente estado de
armonía religiosa".

16. A este respecto, desearía señalar que los pasajes de la declaración para
la prensa del Arzobispo católico Gregory Young citados por Pax Romana no
reflejan plenamente la posición del Arzobispo sobre la propuesta del Gobierno
de presentar el mencionado proyecto de ley. Aunque el Arzobispo expresó su
preocupación acerca de algunos aspectos del Libro Blanco, también declaró
categóricamente que el objetivo de este proyecto de ley era "totalmente digno
de elogio". Convino en que, para que reine la armonía, "debemos ser sensibles
a las creencias y prácticas religiosas y al patrimonio cultural de pueblos de
diferentes religiones y razas". En su declaración para la prensa también se
señalaba que "el Libro Blanco defiende el derecho constitucional de todo
habitante de Singapur a abrazar, practicar y propagar la religión que elija",
añadiendo que "tenemos la suerte de vivir en un país en que hay libertad
religiosa". El Arzobispo seguía diciendo que "dado el carácter de nuestra
sociedad, es evidente que el derecho de toda religión a propagar sus creencias
debe ejercerse con gran prudencia y moderación". La Iglesia católica,
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subrayó, no aprueba el proselitismo agresivo. Sobre religión y política dijo,
entre otras cosas, que "en lo que respecta a la Iglesia católica, los
dirigentes religiosos, sean obispos o sacerdotes, no deben utilizar el pulpito
para expresar su propia insatisfacción personal respecto de las políticas del
Gobierno, excepto en la medida en que afecten a la doctrina católica sobre la
fe y la moral". (Se adjunta una copia del texto completo de la declaración
para la prensa del Arzobispo publicada en el número de 4 de febrero de 1990 de
The Catholic News.)

Conclusión

17. Pax Romana y otros grupos interesados desearán saber que el proyecto de
ley presentado al Parlamento se ha remitido a un comité parlamentario con el
fin de que todas las partes interesadas puedan exponer sus opiniones, debatir
las difíciles cuestiones de que se trata y llegar a un consenso sobre las
necesidades básicas para mantener la armonía religiosa y atenerse, en
consecuencia, a las normas básicas de prudencia y buena conducta.

18. Acompaño también las declaraciones del Primer Ministro Adjunto,
Sr. Goh Chok Tong, y del Ministro del Interior, Profesor S. Jayakumar, sobre
los antecedentes y la posición del Gobierno respecto del proyecto de ley sobre
el mantenimiento de la armonía religiosa.

19. Tengo el honor de solicitar que esta carta, junto con sus anexos, se
distribuya como documento oficial del 46° período de sesiones de la Comisión
de Derechos Humanos en relación con el tema 23 del programa.

Le saluda atentamente,

SEE CHAK MUN
Embajador/Representante Permanente
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MAINTENANCE OF RELIGTOUS HARMONY

I. INTRODUCriON

1. This White Paper sets out proposals for legislation to maintain religious
tolerance and harmony in Singapore and to establish a Presidential Council for
Religious Harmony.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS AT THE OPENING OF PARLIAMENT

2. In his Address at the opening of Parliament on 9 January 1989, the
President explained the need for ground rules in this área. He said:-

A Multi-Reiigious Society

Religious Tolerance and Moderation. Religious harmony is as imporiant
to us as racial harmony. Singapore is a secular state, and the supreme
source of political authority is the Constitution. The Constitution gua-
rantees freedom of religión. However, in Singapore racial distinctions
accentuate religious ones. Religious polarization will cause sectarian strife.
We can only enjoy harmonious and easy racial relationships if we practise
religious tolerance and moderation.

Religión and Politics. Religious organisations have always done
educational, social and charitable work. In doing so, they have contributed
much to our society and nation. However, they must not stray beyond
these bounds, for example by venturing into radical social action. Religión
must be kept rigorously sepárate from politics.

Religious groups must not get themselves involved in the political process.
Conversely, no group can be allowed to exploit religious issues or
manipúlate religious organisations, whether to excite disaffeaion or to win
political support. It does not matter if the purpose of these actions is to
achieve religious ideáis or to promote secular objectives. In a multi-
religious society, if one group violates this taboo, others will follow suit,
and the outcome will be militancy and conflict.

We will spell out these ground-rules clearly and unequivocally. All
political and religious groups must understand these ground-rules, and
abide by them scrupulously. If we viólate them, even with the best
intentions, our political stability will be imperilled.

STATEMENT BY MINISTER FOR HOME AFFAIRS m PARLIAMENT

3. On 6 Oct 89, the Minister for Education made a statement in Parliament
on the teaching of religious knowledge in schools. In the debate which followed,
Members asked when the Government intended to implement the ground rules
mentioned by the President. The Minister for Home Affairs replied:

the Government has decided to introduce legislation to give effect to
these ground-rules. I expect the Bill to be ready for introduction at the



next sitting of Parliament. The Government takes a serious view of
religious leaders who stray beyond the confínes of religious activities or
who exploit and manipúlate religious organisations. If one religious group
involves itself in politícal issues, others must follow suit to protect their
own positions and one group will want to outdo the other to retain its
flock. Political parties will also look for religious groups to back them up.
This will lead to colusión with the Government and also between different
religious groups. The outcome will surely be conflict and political
instability. It is extremely important therefore that priests and other
religious leaders or groups never mix religión with politics or mount
political campaigns.

H RATIONALE FOR PROPOSALS

RACIAL AND REUGIOUS HARMONY

4. Singaporeans belong to different races, languages and religions. All the
great religions in the world are represented in Singapore - Buddhism, Taoism, Islam,
Hinduism, Sikhism, and many denominations of Christianity. In such a context, reli-
gious and racial harmony are not just desirable ideáis to be achieved, but essential
conditions for our survival as one nation.

5. The Singapore state can only accommodate such totally different spiritual
and moral beliefs among the population without being torn apart if it observes
several stringent conditions. It must be a strictly secular state. The Government must
claim ultímate political authority from the Constitution, and not from any divine or
ecclesiastical sanction. A cardinal principie of Government policy must be the
maintenance of religious harmony. The Government should not be antagonistic to
the religious beliefs of the population, but must remain neutral in its relations with
the different religious groups, not favouring any of them in preference to the others.
Its duty is to ensure that every citizen is free to choose his own religión, and that no
citizen, in exercising his religious or other rights, infringes upon the rights and
sensitivities of other citizens.

GOVERNMENT'S VIEW ON RELIGIÓN

6. The Government views religión as a positive factor in Singapore society.
Religious groups have made, and continué to make, major contributions to the
nation. The various faiths practised by Singaporeans are a source of spiritual strength
and moral guidance to them. Many religious groups are engaged in educational,
community and social work, running schools, helping the aged and the handicapped,
and operating creches for children. Their potential future contributions to Singapore
in these áreas are even greater.

CoNsnTunoNAL PROVISIONS

7. Article 15 of the Constitution guarantees freedom of religión: it provides
that "Every person has the right to profess and practise his religión and to propágate
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it."1 At the same time, this religious freedom is subject ío the over-riding considera-
tions of the overall national interest. Henee Article 15 also states that it "does not
authorise any act contrary to any general law relating to publie order, publie health
or morality."2

8. Articles 152 and 153 of the Constitution also touch on religión. Article 152
states that "It shall be the responsibility of the Government constantly to care for the
interests of the racial and religious minorities in Singapore", and charges the Govern-
ment to recognise the special position of the Malays, and to protect and promote
their interests, including religious interests. Article 153 is the basis for the existing
Administration of Muslim Law Act (AMLA) and Muslim Religious Council (MUÍS).

9. The proposed legislation on religious harmony will not affect or conflict
with these Articles of the Constitution.

IMPUCATIONS OF HEIGHTENED REUGIOUS FERVOUR

10. In recent years, there has been a defínite increase in religious fervour,
missionary zeal, and assertiveness among the Christians, Muslims, Buddhists and
other religious groups in Singapore.3 Competition for followers and converts is
becoming sharper and more intense. More Singaporeans of many religions are
inclining towards strongly held exclusive beliefs, rather than the relaxed, tolerant
acceptance of and coexistence with other faiths.

11. This trend is part of a world-wide religious revival affecting many
countries, including the US and the Middle East. Its causes lie beyond Singapore,
and are not within our control. But in Singapore this trend increases the possibility
of friction and misunderstanding among the different religious groups. Religión is a
deeply felt matter, and when religious sensitivities are offended emotions are quickly
aroused. It takes only a few incidents to inflame passions, kindle violence, and
destroy the good record of religious harmony built up in recent decades. The Marja
Hertogh riots were a elassie example.

12. The MCD Report highlighted this problem:-

[the] religious composition of the population of Singapore has
undergone changes in recent decades.

Article 15(1).

Article 15(4).

See the Final Report on Religión and Religious Rcvivalism in Singapore, publishcd by
Ministry of Community Development in October 1988, passim. This document will be
referred to as the MCD Report.



Followers of some religions have also become more fervent in their
religious interest and activities. The situation is complicated by the extent
of geographical mobility resulting from urban reloca tion ín the past
decades. Followers of different religions are now coming into constant
contact with one another. This increased contact may lead to tensión and
conflict on issues related to religión or religious practices. At the same
time, the frequent contact also gives the opportunity for a "dominant" (in
terms of influence) religión to encroach upon the territory of a "weaker"
religión, thus posing a threat to the latter. The traditionally accepted
"boundaries" of respective religions thus have become ambiguous and are
shifting. This is a source of potential inter-religious tensión when the
leaders and followers of a religión take action to protect their own
religión, either for ideological reasons or for self-interest.

T H E FRAGÜJTY OF RELIGIOUS HARMONY

13. We therefore cannot assume that religious harmony will persist
indefinitely as a matter of course. Conscious efforts are necessary to maintain it,
especially by religious leaders and groups. So long as all Singaporeans understand
that they have to live and let live, and show respect and tolerance for other faiths,
harmony should prevail. Religious groups should not exceed these limits, for example
by denigrating other faiths, or by insensitively trying to convert those belonging to
other religions. If they do, these other groups will feel attacked and threatened, and
must respond by mobilising themselves to protect their interests, if necessary
militantly. Similarly, if any religious group uses its religious authority to pursue
secular political objectives, other religions too must follow suit. Tensions will build
up, and there will be trouble for all. Actual instances of this happening in Singapore
are given in the Annex to this White Paper.

14. Two vital conditions must therefore be observed to maintain harmony.
Firstly, followers of the different religions must exercise moderation and tolerance,
and do nothing to cause religious enmity or hatred. Secondly, religión and politics
must be kept rigorously separated.

RELIGIÓN AND RELIGIÓN

15. Many religions enjoin their followers to proselytise others who have not
embraced the same faith, in order to propágate the religión. Christians refer to this
as "bearing witness", while Muslims engage in dakwah activities. This liberty to prose-
lytise is part of the freedom of religión protected by the Constitution. However, in
Singapore it must be exercised very sensitively. It is one thing to preach to a person
who is interested in converting to a new faith. It is another to try to convert a person
of a different religión by denigrating his religión, especially if he has no desire to be
converted. In such cases, the potential for giving offence is great. For this reason, the
Government has always discouraged Christian groups from aggressively evangelising
among the Malay Muslim community in Singapore.

16. Harm can be done even without the direct contact of proselytisation. Each
religión has its own comprehensive doctrines and theology. Some faiths, for example
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Buddhism, readily accept other religions and practices, but others, including both
Christianity and Islam, are by their nature exclusive. Each religious group, in
instructing its own followers, will naturally need to point out where its doctrines differ
from other religions, and indeed from other branches of the same religión, and why
it regards the others as being mistaken. While this is legitímate, it is possible to go
too far. An unrestrained preacher pouring forth blood and thunder and denouncing
the followers of other faiths as misguided infídels and lost souls may cause great
umbrage to entire communities. If they then retalíate with equal virulence, or worse
escálate the quarrel by attacking the persons and desecrating the places of worship
of the opposing faithful, the tolerance and mutual trust which forms the basis of
Singapore society will be permanently destroyed.

17. The futures of Christianity, Islam, Hinduism or Buddhism as world
religions are secure regardless of how many Christians, Muslims, Hindus or Buddhists
there may be among Singaporeans. However, if any religious group in Singapore
seeks to increase the number of its converts drastically, at the expense of the other
faiths, or attempts to establish a dominant or exclusive position for itself, it will be
strenuously resisted by the other groups. This is a fact of life in Singapore which has
to be faced squarely.

18. To preserve harmony, Singaporeans, whether or not they belong to any
organised religious group, must not cause disharmony, ill-will or hostility between
different religious or non-religious groups. In particular, religious groups, in exercising
their freedom of religión, should:-

a. Acknowledge the multi-racial and multi-religious character of
our society, and the sensitivities of other religious groups;

b. Emphasise the moral valúes common to all faiths;

c. Respect the right of each individual to hold his own beliefs,
and to accept or not to accept any religión;

d. Not allow their members, followers, officials or clergy from
acting disrespectfully towards other religions or religious groups; and

e. Not influence or incite their members to hostility or violence
towards other groups, whether religious or non-religious.

RELIGIÓN AND Pouncs

19. The social fabric of Singapore will also be threatened if religious groups
venture into politics, or if political parties use religious sentiments to garner popular
support. As the President stated in his Address, if one religious group does this,
others must inevitably follow. Political parties will then also become involved,
advocating or implementing policies favouring one religión or another. They may be
cultivated by religious groups, who can deliver votes in exchange for political
influence; or they may themselves seek the support of some religious group in self-
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defence, because their opponents have done so. This will also happen if a religious
group involves itself in politics to oppose the Government, or perhaps to influence
it. Whichever way it occurs, the end result will again be conflict between religions,
this time added to political instability and factional strife.

20. This is why religious leaders and members of religious groups should
refrain from promoting any political party or cause under the cloak of religión. The
leaders should not incite their faithful to defy, challenge or actively oppose secular
Government policies, much less mobilise their followers or their organisations for
subversive purposes.

21. The Government does not claim that it is always right in its policies, or
that it is always deserving of support. But in Singapore the safeguards for political
rights and democratic valúes must be secular, not religious, institutions. If political
leaders become corrupt, or the government of the day acts contrary to the interests
of the people, the remedy must be sought through checks and balances in the
political system, for example by pubjic meetings, publicity in the media, debates and
motions of no confidence in Parliament, actions in the Courts and finally by
campaigning to oust such a government in a general election. It is the duty of the
opposition political parties and the electorate, not of any religious group, to
overthrow a government which has lost the mándate of the people. Any religious
group in Singapore which takes upon itself this duty runs the grave risk of making
things worse instead of better.

22. Members of religious groups may, of course, particípate in the democratic
political process as individual citizens. They may campaign for or against the
Government or any political party. But they must not do so as leaders of their
religious constituency.

23. Religious leaders are in a particularly delicate position. An Archbishop,
Pastor, Abbot, or Mufti is a religious personage, whether or not he puts on his robes
or mounts his pulpit. It is not to be expected that every religious leader will always
agree with every policy of the Government. But whatever their political views, they
should express them circumspectly. They should not use their religious authority to
sway their followers, much less actively incite them to oppose the Government. In
the same way, judges and civil servants take no active part in politics, even though
they enjoy the same political rights to hold political opinions and to vote as other
citizens.

24. To some extent, this división between religión and politics is a matter of
convention. When a citizen supports or opposes a political party, he does so for a
mixture of reasons, some secular, others spiritual. Other things being equal, a
politician who is sympathetic to the religions of his electorate will gain more popular
support than one who is not. It is neither possible ñor desirable to compartmentalise
completely the minds of voters into secular and religious halves, and ensure that only
the secular mind influences his voting behaviour.
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25. Some religions explicitly deny the possibiliry of this separarían, because
to their followers the faith encompasses all aspects of life. This is so notably of Islam,
and is also true for most Christians. It is precisely because more than one faith take
such holistic views that they must collide if they all attempt to carry out to the full
their respective visions of an ideal society.

26. There will also be issues which to the Government will be legitímate
concerns for public policy, but which to some faiths pose moral or religious
questions. For example:-

a. Many Christians, particularly Catholics, consider abortion to
be morally wrong. The Government's policy is to allow women wanting
abortions to get one. However, whether or not a pregnant woman wants
to undergo an abortion, and whether or not a doctor or nurse wants to
carry out abortions, are clearly issues of conscience, to be decided by
each person for himself or herself. On such issues, religious groups may
and do properly take positions and preach to their followers.

b. Jehovah's Witnesses believe that their religión forbids them to
do any form of National Service. Under the law this is criminal conduct,
not conscientious objection. Followers of this sect who refuse to obey call-
up orders are court martialled and serve jail sentences.

c. Some Christian groups consider radical social action, as
practised in Latin America or the Philippines, to be a vital part of
Christian faith. Whether or not this is the practice elsewhere, if para-
religious social action groups become an active political forcé in Singa-
pore, they will cause heightened political and religious tensions.

27. The purpose of attempting to sepárate religión from politics is therefore
not to determine the validity of various religious or ethical beliefs which have
political or social implications. It is to establish working rules by which many faiths
can accept fundamental differences between them, and coexist peacefully in Singa-
pore.

28. In societies with a single dominant religión or established church, religious
groups and leaders may well play more active political roles. The Catholic Church
in Latin America, the Islamic ulama in the Middle East, and the Buddhist Sangha
in Sri Lanka and Thailand are examples. But if in Singapore followers of the
different faiths simultaneously adopt these examples, from societies very different
from Singapore, as their role models, and attempt to do the same here, the country
will quickly come to grief. Mutual abstention from competitive political influence is
an important aspect of religious tolerance and harmony.

NEED FOR LEGISLATION

29. Ideally all religious groups will recognise and respect these rules of
prudence without need for legislation. However, it would be unwise to assume that
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good sense will always prevail. Irresponsible persons who ignore these imperatives
will do irreparable damage to our political fabric. It is better to act now to preempt
future diffículties, when the trends are already clear but relations between the
religions are still good. It will be much more diffícult to secure agreement to act
later, after matters have deteriorated and emotions have been aroused.

30. The Government has therefore decided to introduce legislation to main-
tain religious harmony in Singapore. The legislation will empower it to act promptly
and effectively against persons whose actions or words threaten this harmony. When
someone deliberately incites his congregation to hatred of another religious group,
the Minister can prohibit him from repeating such inflammatory or provocative
statements. If he then violates this Order, he will be prosecuted in a Court of law
and be subject to a fine or jail sentence.

PROVISIONS IN OTIIER LAWS

31. The Government can already act against persons who threaten religious
harmony under other existing statutes. The Sedition Act defines promotion of
"feelings of ill-will and hostility between different races or classes of the population"
as a seditious tendency. The Penal Code sets out various "Offences Relating to
Religión", including injuring or defiling a place of worship, disturbing a religious
assembly, trespassing in any place of worship, or uttering words to deliberately
wound the religious feelings of any person. In some cases, prosecution under these
provisions may be possible and justified. But often these measures will be too severe
and disproportionate. Prompt action may be necessary to stop a person from
repeating harmful, provocative acts. A Court trial may mean considerable delay
before judgment is pronounced, and the judicial proceedings may themselves stoke
passions further if the defendant turas them into political propaganda.

32. In extremis, the Government can use the Internal Security Act (ISA) to
detain a person whose "religious" activity is likely to set different religious groups
against one another, or to cause riots and bloodshed, or to heighten differences and
intolerance between the different religions. However, the ISA was designed to
combat subversión, not the misuse of religions. Not all uses of a religious group to
advance political causes are necessarily subversive. Much harm may be done long
before the ISA can be invoked.

33. The Government may need to take quick but less severe action against
a transgressor to head off a problem. One way is for the Minister to issue him with
a Prohibition Order, to place him on notice that he should not repeat the offending
action. Only if he violates this Order will he be charged in Court. This will require
new legislation.

ESTABUSHMENT OF A PRESÍDENTIAL C O U N C O . FOR RELJGIOUS H A R M O N Y

34. There is presently an Inter-Religious Organisation. It is registered under
the Societies Act, and has no powers or authority under the law. The MCD Report
recommended the creation of an "Inter-Religious Council". It explained:-
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The [existing] IRO does i¡oi have an officiai statutory status and has ROÍ
been very active or visible since its inception in 1949. It can only serve
limited functions under the present circumstances when religious issues
have become more complicated and tended to involve larger social and
political considerations.

Accordingly, we suggest that the government should set up an Inter-
Religious Council (IRC), consisting of representatives from the various
recognized religious groups in Singapore. The purpose of the IRC would
be twofold: (1) to promote harmony between the dífferent religions in
Singapore and to monitor the relations between them; and (2) to
minímize friction and misunderstanding between these religious groups
and to perform an arbitration role if necessary. In Singapore, it is
becoming very important that the rules of religious conduct are clearly
laid out and shared and understood by the parties involved. The IRC
could then play an important role in reaching a consensus on such rules.

Structurally, the IRC should come under the jurisdiction of the Prime
Minister's Office. It should investígate complaints by members of any
religious group against the members of another religión to ascertain the
validity of such complaints and to recommend to the Prime Minister to
take appropriate action.

35. Such a consultative council can play a valuable role in moderating
relations between religious groups, and in advising the Government on how best to
deal with sensitive religious issues. The Government therefore proposes to establish
a Presidential Council for Religious Harmony.

36. The Council will consist of representatives from all the major religions in
Singapore, and prominent lay persons who have distinguished themselves in the
public service and community relations. The lay persons are included to complement
the perspective of religious leaders on the Council, to avoid direct confrontations
between leaders of opposing faiths who may have to pass judgment upon each
other's errant followers, and to represent the many Singaporeans who do not belong
to any organised religious group.

III MAIN FEATURES OF THE PROPOSED LEGISLATION

THE HARMFUL CONDUCT DEALT WITH

37. The actual Bill is still being drafted. However, its main provisions follow
from the argument of this White Paper. The legislation will cover the following
conduct or acts of a religious leader or any member of a religious group or
institution:

a. Causing feelings of enmity, hatred, ill-will or hostility or
prejudicing the maintenance of harmony between different religious
groups;
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b. Canying out activities to promote a political cause, or a cause
of any political society while, or under the guise of, propagating or
practising any religious belief;

c. Canying out subversive activities under the guise of
propagating or practising any religious belief; or

d. Exciting disaffection against the President or the Govern-
ment/

THE ACTION TO BE TAKEN: PRoniBrnoN ORDERS

38. Initially a person who violates these rules will not be prosecuted in court,
but will be wamed and enjoined not to repeat it. When the Minister is satisfied that
a religious leader or a member of a religious group is engaged in such conduct, he

4fc can issue an Order to prohibit him from:

a. Addressing any congregation, or group of worshippers on any
subject specified in the order;

b. Printing, publishing, distributing or contributing to any
publication produced by that religious group;

c. Holding office in any editorial board or committee of any
publication produced by that group;

without the prior permission of the Minister. The Order will be valid for 2 years, and
can be renewed.

PROHIBITION ORDERS AGAINST OTHERS

^ t 39. Where others outside the religious group or institution are instigating
^ ^ those within the religious group to engage in such conduct, Prohibition Orders can

also be issued against them requiring them to desist.

OPPORTUNITY TO BE HEARD

40. Before making a Prohibition Order, the Minister must serve 14 days'
notice of his intention to the person concerned, and to the head of his religious
group or institution (if any), to afford them the opportunity to make written
representations. The Minister must also inform the proposed Presidential Council for

This is the language used in Article 149(l)(d) of the Constitution, which covers legisl
ation against subversión. The Scdition Act (Scction 3(l)(a)) gives as one deflnition of
Sedition "to bring into hatred or contempt or to excite disaffection against the Govern-
ment".
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Religious Harmony, which rnay give lis vjews within the same tirne limit. After the
14 days* notice period, the Minister may issue the Order, having regard to any
submissions he has received.

41. After an Order is issued, the Minister must refer it to the Council,
together with the representations he has received. The Council will consider the
Order, and may recommend whether it should be continued, varied or revoked. The
Minister is to nave regard to any such recommendations of the Council.

PENALTIES

42. A person who contravenes a Prohibition Order will have committed an
offence for which he can be prosecuted in Court. The proposed penalty is a
máximum fine of $10,000 or imprisonment for up to 2 years or both; for second or
subsequent offences, it will be a máximum fine of $20,000 or imprisonment for up
to 3 years or both.

THE PRESIDENTIAL COUNCIL FOR REUGIOUS HARMONY

43. The legislation will also formally establish a Presidential Council for
Religious Harmony, consisting of a Chairman and up to 15 other members. They will
be appointed by the President on the advice of the Presidential Council for Minority
Rights. Their term of office will be 3 years, which may be renewed.

44. The Council will consider and report on matters affecting the mainte-
nance of religious harmony, which are referred to it by the Government or Parlia-
ment. It will also consider Prohibition Orders issued by the Minister, as described
earlier.

IV. CONCLUSIÓN

45. This White Paper spells out the problems we face, the need for legisla-
tion, and the main features of the proposed legislation. Following its publication, the
Government intends to introduce a Bill in Parliament, intituled the Religions
(Maintenance of Harmony) Bill. The Bill will be referred to a Select Committee, so
that the detailed language of the legislation can be carefully scrutinised.

46. Religious harmony is fundamental to the long term stability of Singapore.
It is vital to religious groups and their members, especially the smaller groups and
denominations whose very survival depends on a climate of religious tolerance. It is
also important to Singaporeans who do not belong to any particular religión. All
interested parties should present their views, and debate fully the difficult issues
involved. Singaporeans must reach a firm common understanding on the basic
requirements for maintaining religious harmony, and thereafter abide scrupulously
by the ground rules of prudence and good conduct.

*****
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ANNEX

RELIGTQUS TRENDS - A SECURITY PERSPECTTVE

INTRODUCnON

1. The Internal Security Department (ISD) compiled this report to ¡Ilústrate
actual instances of the problems discussed in the White Paper. The cases involve
individuáis belonging to different religions. The compilation is not meant as criticism
of the reiigious groups to which they belonged, or to imply that they always acted
with the approval of the governing bodies of their groups. ít is only to show how
inter-religious tensions can arise when persons try vigorously to promote their own
faiths and convictions, perhaps with good intentions, but wáthout adequately consi-
dering the sensitivities of other groups or the delicacy of Singapore's multi-relígious
balance.

AGGRESSIVE & INSENSITTVE PROSELYTIZATION

INTER-RELIGIOUS TENSIONS

2. In the last 5 years, the Government has received numerous complaints
about aggressive and insensitive evangelísation, mostly carried out by some Protestant
churches and organizations. Some reiigious groups have also carried out acts and
practices which offend other groups.

3. University students have been harassedby over-zealous Christian students.
These student-preachers tried to convert fellow students who felt depressed after
failing their examinations. In hospitals, some doctors and medical students have tried
to convert critically ill patients to Christianity on their death beds, without regard for
their vulnerabilities or for the sensitivities of their relatives.

4. Christians and Hindus. The complaints by other reiigious groups are more
serious. Hindus have been perturbed by aggressive Christian proselytization. In
August 86, officials and devotees of a Hindú temple found posters announcing a
forthcoming Christian seminar pasted at the entrance of their temple. The Hindus
also objected when Christian missionaries dístributed pamphlets to devotees going
into temples along Serangoon Road.

5. Christians and Muslims. The Muslims are extremely sensitive to any
attempt to convert them to other faiths. They reacted indignantly when some
Christian groups stepped up evangelical activities in 1986. A few groups distributed
pamphlets in Malay that used the word "Allah" for God. The Muslims accused these
groups of harassing and misleading them, since to them the word "Allah" was specific
to Islam. Some Muslims also received extracts from an unidentifíed book containing
inflammatory remarks » that Islam was a "cruel" and "devilish" religión which
encouraged "the killing of Christians".
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gatherings harped on íhe danger posed b}f Christian evangelisís. Mosquea puí up
notices lisíing the ñames of Musiims who had converted to Christianity, warning
other Musiims to stay away from them. One organization distributed 2,000 copies of
a book questioning the authenticity of the Bible. Another distributed booklets
questioning the cardinal beliefs of the Christians.

7. The Government has from time to time acted to prevent clashes berween
religious groups, especially berween Christians and Musiims. ín 1986, ISD called up
the leaders of 11 Christian organizations which had been evangelising among
Musiims, to advise them to avoid activities which could cause misunderstanding or
conflict. A few ignored this advice. The sénior pastor of the Calvary Charismatic
Centre (CCC), Rev Rick Seaward, later said that the CCC wanted "all Malays to be
Christians". In a fiery sermón in August 87, Seaward declared that "the greatest
threat to Christianity ..... to all mankind today is not Communism but Islam", that
Singapore would one day become a Christian nation, and that God's special task for
Singaporeans was to send them to spread the Gospel to other countries. He
therefore exhorted the congregation to be willing to be martyred.

8. Buriai of Muslim Converts. There have also been disputes over the
funerals of non-Muslims who had converted to islam. Two cases in July 88 and
January 89 involved Chínese converts. One belonged to a Christian, and the other
to a Buddhist family. The families wanted to cremate the bodies according to their
respective Christian and Buddhist rites. But a Muslim organization applied for court
orders to claim the bodies and bury them according to Islamic rites. This naturally
upset the families, who considered themselves as next of kin entitled under the law
to decide on funeral arrangements. Fortunately, these two disputes were settled
amicably out of court after government officials mediated.

9. Musiims and Ahmadis. There is a long-standing dispute between orthodox
local Muslim organizations and the Ahmadiyya Muslim Mission. In the mid-1980s,
when the Ahmadis called their new building at Onan Road a mosque, local Muslim
organizations protested. In early 1989, the Ahmadiyya mission deposited literature
in letter-boxes, including boxes belonging to Muslim residents. Some orthodox
Musiims were enraged, and expressed grave concern that the pamphlets would
mislead and confuse Muslim youths. Meanwhile, the Ahmadis continued to assert
that they were true Musiims, and mounted a propaganda campaign to refute
allegations that they were a deviant sect.

INTRA-REUGIOUS TENSIONS

10. Even within the same broad religión, there have been instances of enmity
and provocation between different sub-groups.

11. Hindus. In October 89, a Hindú sect, the Shiv Mandir, burnt an effigy of
Ravana, a Hindú mythological king, during a religious festival. The Shiv Mandir
claimed that the ritual was an ancient practice marking Lord Ramachandra's triumph
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over the demon king Ravana and symbolised the triumph of good over evil. Tamil
Hindus were incensed by the ceremony. Some saw it as an Aiyan attempt to
humiliate and belittle the Dravidians, for Ramachandra was an Aryan while Ravana
a Dravidían. A few asserted that Ravana was not a demon king. They wanted to
stage a protest demonstration at the Shiv Mandir function and threatened to burn
the effígy of Lord Ramachandra in retaliation.

12. Christians. Some Protestants have distributed pamphlets and booklets
denigrating the Román Catholic Church and the Pope. Some of these materials
described the Pope as a Communist, and even as the anti-Christ. The Catholic
Church publication, the Catholic News, has responded by condemning these attempts
by "fundamental Christian groups to confuse Catholics".5 Some Protestant groups
have also criticized other denominations, including Charismatics and Ecumenists, in
their publications.

MTXING RELIGIÓN & POLITICS

CATHOLIC PRESTS

13. In the mid-80s, a number of Catholic priests ventured into "social action"
and acted as a politicaí pressure group. A few of them, including Frs Patrick Goh,
Edgar D'Souza, Joseph Ho and Arotcarena, formed the Church and Society Study
Group which published politicaí booklets criticising the Government on various
secular issues. One of íts reports in May 85 accused the Government of emasculating
the trade unions and enacting labour laws which curtailed the rights of workers. It
also alleged that the NWC annual recommendations were of little or no benefit to
the workers and that the NWC merely controlled wage levéis.

14. The Catholic News, under the control of Fr Edgar D'Souza, also began
publishing articles and editorials on economic and politicaí issues. It criticised multi-
national corporations, the amendments to citizenship laws and the Newspaper «fe
Printing Presses Act, and Government policies on TV3 and foreign workers.

15. In May 1987, when the Government arrested Vincent Cheng's group,
Fr Edgar D'Souza, Fr Patrick Goh and several other priests agitated against the
arrests, holding masses and issuing inflammatory statements to work up emotions and
pressure the Government to reléase the detainees. They misrepresented the arrests
as an attack on the Church, and caused a near colusión between the Government
and the Church. The situation was defused only after the Prime Minister intervened
and the Archbishop stated publicly that the arrests had nothing to do with the
Church.

Catholic News, 26 Jun 88.
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.16. On 5 Jun-87 the Arehbishop speeificaüy ordered his priests not to rnix
religión and poliíics in their sermons. Despiíe íhis, severaí priesis coniiii'ued ío mak£
political statements from their pulpits.

17. Fr Patrick Goh is the parish príest of the Church of Sí Bernadette. He
has continued to deliver sermons portraying the ISA detainees as victims of injustice,
and the poSitícal climate of Síngapore as repressive. Ai a mass on 12 May 88, he told
the congregaron to pray for all the "victims of injustice, lies and untruths". He said
that many people lived in fear and helplessness and urged Christians to stand up and
fíght against injustice. During the weekend rnasses on 21-22 May 88, he claimed that
people had expressed fears that innocent people could be easily fixed through false
or fabricated information.

18. Fr Adrián Anthony is the rector of the St Francis Xavier's Seminary. At
several masses at the Church of the Risen Christ, he suggested that the ISA
detainees were innocent and had been wrongfully detained. In a sermón on 4 Dec
88, he admitted that he had been "branded" as "the priest who always talks politics".
On 21 May 89 he held a mass to commemorate the second anniversary of the ISA
arrests, where he declared that "the Minister for Home Affairs, Jayakumar, all
Judges and ISD officers would face God's punishment" for detaining them.

19. Fr Andre Víctor Christophe of the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes is not
a citizen. He is a French national and a Singapore permanent resident. Yet he too
has raised political issues in his sermons. At an evening mass on 30 Apr 88, the eve
of Labour Day, he told his congregation that there had been no wage increases since
1985 and urged workers to stand up for their rights. At a Sunday mass on 28 Aug 88,
he referred to the coming General Elections and exhorted his congregation to vote
"with their eyes open" as the tightening government policies would inevitably affect
their children.

MUSUM THEOLOGIANS

20. Several foreign Muslim theologians have also made provocative political
speeches inciting the local Malays/Muslims against the Government.

21. Imaduddin Abdul Rahim was a lecturer from Indonesia. During a
religious talk on 22 Apr 73, he commented that the Malay houses in Changi Point
would not have been demolished if the Muslim residents there had been united. He
predicted that the village mosque would also suffer the same fate, and went on to
say that in new housing estates such as Queenstown and Toa Payoh one could see
church steeples piercing the skyline and large non-Muslim prayer houses, but could
not find any mosques around. He branded local Muslims and Malays as "stooges" in
their own country for failing to fulfíl their obligations.

22. Ahmed Hoosen Deedat is a South African missionary of Indian descent
well known for his attacks against Christianity. At a religious lecture on 4 Nov 82, he
suggested that local Muslims should be more militant. He said that Singapore
Muslims were passive and soft compared to the South African Malays, who if given
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arms could wipe out all the Jews and Christians from Cape Town to Cairo. He
accused the early local Muslim inhabitants of being complacent and failing to convert
the Chinese immigrants, so that the Chínese had taken over power from the
Muslims. At two other lectures in November 82 at the Al-Muttaqin Mosque in Ang
Mo Kio and at the DBS Auditorium, he made disparaging remarles about
Christianity, branding it as the most foolish religión because Christians believe Jesús
Christ to be God.

23. Mat Saman bin Mohamed is a Malaysian religious teacher. At a religious
function in Singapore on 20 Jan 84, he expressed his disappointment over the
demolition of mosques in áreas affected by urban redevelopment, saying that this was
tantamount to the destruction of Allah's house. At another function on 23 Nov 86,
he asserted that Singapore belonged to the Malays as they were natives of the island.
He said that the Malays had become a minority as a result of the influx of foreigners
to Singapore, and were now subservient to the non-Malays. He called on the Malays
to be united in their stand against the majority race (the Chinese), adding that the
Malaysian Malays were aware of their plight and sympathized with their predicament.

24. All 3 lecturers have been banned from re-entering Singapore.

HINDÚ AND SDCH ORGANIZATIONS

25. Since the mid-1980s, Hindú and Sikh religious activists have become
increasingly involved with political developments in India. On 31 Oct 84, Mrs Indira
Gandhi was assassinated by Sikh extremists. Hindu-Sikh riots broke out in India,
leading to tensión between the two communities in Singapore. There were 4 reponed
cases of assaults on Sikhs, acts of vandalism on Sikh properties, and a few
threatening phone calis to Sikh individuáis and institutions. Some Indian stall-holders
refused to serve Sikh customers. Anticipating trouble, some Sikhs closed their shops
in Serangoon Road and High Street. Against this background, some Hindú temples
and organizations made plans to hold condolence gatherings for the late Indian
leader. A Brahmin temple placed a condolence message in the Straits Times and
held prayers for Mrs Gandhi. As these gatherings would have exacerbated tensión
between the Hindus and Sikhs in Singapore, the Pólice called up these activists to
warn them not to proceed, and to remind them that events in India did not concern
Singaporeans.

26. On their pan, since 1984 Sikh temples in Singapore have been
commemorating the anniversary of the storming of the Golden Temple by Indian
troops by holding prayer vigils for the Sikh martyrs. During some of these functions,
temple officials made emotional speeches condemning the Indian Government and
exhorting local Sikhs to support the Sikhs' struggle for an independent state and to
emulate the Sikh martyrs.

27. In January 89, a few Sikh temples held réquiems for the two Sikhs
executed by the Indian Government for the assassination of Indira Gandhi. Officials
of the Niven Road Sikh Temple placed an announcement in the obituaries column
of the Sunday Times stating that prayers would be held at the temple. The
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announcement included photographs of the 2 executed Sikhs. Photographs and news-
cuttings were also displayed in the temple. The Pólice called up Sikh leaders and
temple officials to warn them not to hold further réquiems, import foreign polities
into Singapore, or involve their religious organizations in polities. Despite this, the
Wilkie Road Sikh Temple held a 48-hour vigil in March 89 for the Sikh martyrs.

28. A small local Sikh group has been providing funds and logistics support
to militant Sikh separatist groups in India and the UK, which are fighting for an
independent Khalistan state in Punjab. It usually raises funds discreetly through
personal approaches, but on several occasions made emotional appeals to congrega-
tions at Sikh temples for donations, either for the Khalistan cause, or to help the
families of Sikh martyrs in India.

RELIGIÓN & SUBVERSIÓN

29. Another área of concern is the exploitation of religión by Marxists and
other subversive elements for their own political ends, as is happening for example
in Latin America, India, and the Philippines. Singapore has witnessed several cases
of religious activists exploiting religión for subversive purposes, most recently the case
of Vincent Cheng and his Marxist group.

THE MARXIST CONSPIRACY

30. Vincent Cheng was first exposed to Marxist ideas during his seminary
training in the late 1960s. In the early 1970s, Tan Wah Piow cultivated and
influenced him. During visits to the Philippines in the 1970s and 1980s, Cheng learnt
about liberation theology, and saw how the Communist Party of the Philippines
(CPP) used the Church as a cover to advance the Communist cause. In 1981, Tan
Wah Piow instructed him to build up extensive grassroots support to capture political
power in the long term. Cheng applied what he learaed in the Philippines and
embarked on a systematic plan to infíltrate, subvert and control various Catholic and
student organizations, including the Justice & Peace Commission of the Catholic
Church, and Catholic student societies in the ÑUS and Singapore Polytechnic. He
planned to build a united front of pressure groups for confrontation with the
Government.

31. Under the aegis of the Justice & Peace Commission, he organized talks,
seminars and workshops to arouse feelings of disaffection with society and the urge
for revolutionary change. He manipulated Church publications like the Highlights
and Dossier to subtly propágate Marxist and leftist ideas, and to politicise his readers
who included priests and lay Catholics. Some of the articles adopted familiar
Communist arguments to denounce the existing system as "exploitative", "unjust" and
"repressive". Cheng was planning to broaden his network and branch out into various
parishes when he was arrested.
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THE. IKHWAN (MUSUM BROTHERHOOD)

32. A few Muslim activists have also attempted to carry out subversive
activities under the guise of conducting religious activities. In mid-1978, a university
gradúate formed a clandestine group of extremists called "Ikhwan" or Muslim
Brotherhood, with the long-term aim of establishing an Islamic state, by armed
means if necessary. The group comprised 21 members, mostly recruited from
religious classes conducted by a Malaysian religious teacher then living in Singapore.

33. Ikhwan planned to recruit pre-university students and undergraduates by
setting up religious discussion groups in their respective schools and institutions. They
were to be trained as writers and religious teachers in order to disseminate
revolutionary ideas and sow disaffection among the Muslims. Led by the Ikhwan, the
Muslims would then demand that the Government implement Islamic laws similar
to those in Saudi Arabia or Irán. If the Government refused, the Ikhwan would
spearhead an armed uprising.

34. By September 79, the Ikhwan had managed to penétrate the Malay
language societies of the then Ngee Ann Technical College and the Singapore
Polytechnic, and to take over a moribund Muslim organization, the Pertubohan
Muslimin Singapura (PERMUSI), as a front for their clandestine activities.

35. At this point, the Government arrested 5 leading Ikhwan members under
the ISA. The remaining 16 members and their parents were summoned to ISD and
warned. The Mufti was present. He reminded them to adhere to the correct
teachings of Islam. The Malaysian religious advisor who was involved was expelled
and prohibited from entering Singapore.

CONCLUSIÓN

36. Aggressive proselytization and exploitation of religión for political and
subversive purposes pose serious threats to religious and racial harmony and public
order. Unless all religious groups exercise moderation and tolerance in their efforts
to win converts, and maintain a rigorous separation between religión and politics,
there will be religious friction, communal strife and political instability in Singapore.
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Source: PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES V.54, No. 12, 23 Februarv 1990
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e * ? r : a e M i . T : 5 : ? r a n d M i m a c a r í o r D e f e n c a fMr

Goh Chck Tc-ss ̂  : Mr Speaker, Sir, che Miniscar cor Heme Aííairs

has given a cempraneas:ve explanación o£ why «e aeed cié Bill.

I wanc co coaplemenc h¿a by briagisg you iaco rile inside crack

so ciac you caá appreciace beczer aow che Bill has evolved ¿roo

scarz co fiaish.

The Bill may have cakea cwo and a haif year3 co fiaalise,

buc acruaily che idea acaread long before chac. Ic srarced 3cae

cime la 1986.whea we road ISD repores on how carcain religious

groups were becomiag over-saalous ia cheir proselyc-sacion, how

aggreaaive propagación oc faich «as aríaccing ochsrs and how

ocher reiigious groups were pianniag co íighc back co rscam

cheir íollowiag.

We scudied che sicuacion co see whether "hese wera isoiaced

mcideacs or "hev represencad a craad. We carne co che conclusión

chac ic was a crend, aoc }us~ ia Siagapore buc wcrldwide. We

chen asked che Miaiscry oc Csmmuaicy Developmenc co commiásioa

co scudy, co do a proper scudy oc religious crends ir. Singacore.

This scudy was undereakan by cr.rae ÑUS leceurers and che y
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pubLi3o.ed sev-rai. repor.s, cae ciaai. en.» ba:r.g che Repese1: ca

Religión and Religiou3 Revivaii3m 13, Siagapoce la Cccooer 1988.

The scudy coafirrxed chac raiigicus ¿arveur was iadeed ca rile nse

ia Siagapara aad alan ia cae world. aad chac, co quoce írca. che

Repcrc, "faiiowera fram 3ame raiigioa3 have also beccae acra

farveac ia ciieir raiigiaus iacarasc and activicies." Th^3 vas

crue aac oaiy a£ cae Chrisciaaa buc aiso of cae íclicwers c:

ocaer raligioaa, che 3udahisc3 aad also cae Musiiaa. W'e wera zcz

roacaraed wich Che ri3e o£ raligioua Earvour per se, buc wc'rr̂ ad

Chac auch a cread ia a mulci-reiigioua, mulci-raciai saciar/,

migac Laad ca a cLasa becweea raLigiaas. Thac «as our ccacara.

Thi3 cread ia religious fervour wa3 complicacad 07 aaocaer

cread, che aixiag of raligioa wich paii:ic3 by seme seccioas of

che church. ISD 3enc us reporC3 oa a aumher oc Cachoiic pries-3

aad acriviacs usiag social accioa ca cake oa che Goveramenc and

alercad us oa Che iacroductioa of liberacioa checlogy iaco

Siagapore or Che praccica o£ liheracioa cheoLogy iaco Siagapore.

I fouad my3elf readiag che Cachaiic News aac Sor ics "healagicai

Caachiaga buc for ics arcicies oa poLicical issues Lika liNCa,

foraiga worlcers, aad Che Newspaper aad Priaciag Presses Acc. I

waaderad how these arcicies goc iaco che'Cachoiic News waea chey

had aochiag co do wich religioa per se.

The Prime Miaiacer also raad che ISD rapores, che MCD

repores on religioa aad pubticacioas oa liberacioa cheolcgy. 5o

he became quice aa experc oa chis subjecc. Ke saw che danger

aigaala. He was very coacaraed. Ic was clear chac we would have

a probiem oa our haads, flrsc, of maay religious groupa campeciag.

fiercaly ¿or collovers Laadiag co che possibilicy ot'clashes aad.

second, of aome rsLigious groupa éaceriag che política! ar»?na
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ciirougn cheir religión and causiac a coilision becween religión

and che Scace.

We spenc soraeciine co discuss che uapiicacions wtiere ail chis

wiü lead ua co. I ch.in.ii che eonclusion was cbvious. Ic wiü

lead co disnarmony, disorder, chaos, confusión and coníiicc. Ac

che same ciaie, che Priae Mimscer said chac ic was noc an

immediace profaiem. Ic is noc sozneching which wouid cake piacs

very quickiy or in one or cwo years' time. Ic was a probient of

che futura and because ic was a problem of che fucure he le£c che

decisión co me and my colieagues. Ic is one in which we have goc

Co deal wich because ic ia somechmg which will happen noc in

1986 buc perhaps several years down Che road if che crend was noc

checked.

I had cwo opcions: leave chings alone and hope for che bese.

A do-noching approach and hupe chac good sense will always

prevail and religious harmeny will somehow be maincained. Or I

can decide noc co cake risk and do someching co preserve che

presenc harmeny amongac religions, amongse Smgaporeans of

various religions faicha.

The firsc opción is easy. Ic ís a do-noching approach anc

nobody would know chac chere was such a problem. Ic wouid no"

be discussed. Painiess, no 'policicai cose ac aii. or ac léase na

isunediace policical cose, Che cose may come lacer on.1

The 3econd opción will be con'croversial • Ic ¡tieans anocher

sec of rules Co govern che way we behave and ic will carry son

policical coses. And ic wj.il carry a big price if we are unablc

co explam and persuade Singaporeans co believe ia our

e x p l a n a c i ó n c h a c s u c h a B i l l i s r e q u i r e d . • : •"'..'••••'.-'.
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Siacs che radar 3¿saa-3 ahcwed chac chera are iangers ahead

I faic chac ic waa uaw:.ae aac co dq aomeching asauc chem. la

ia.cz. I ¿ale ciac LC wouid be chorcughiy .irresponsisle oa ay par1:

aad oa che pa.cz ac che Gaversnea: if we do aoc cake ?rsvea:;ve

acción, aow.

I coasider racial aad religiaua haroioay as ciie aosc

imporcaac bedrocic o£ aur 3ociecy. If chers La ao aarzioay criera

will be aa peacerui pro3perous Siagapors. As 3iapia as cía-.

The Prime Miaiacer aad hÍ3 coiieagues have speac aany years

.co buiid up chis climaca o£ haracay amoagse Siagaparaaas .• es

aurcurs a ciimaca of coieraaca amcag3~ peapis oí diffarsac

religioa3 aad I have every iaceacioa of easuring chac auca a

happy acaca of affaira remains. I chea discussed che subjecc

wich. my Cabiaec calleaguea aad mes" of us decided co acc. Mosc,

because aoc all agreed chac we shouid iacroduca a legislacioa or

taka 3Capa co praveac chis cread from developiag. There wera sese

ot U3 who argued chac we should Leave chiags aloae. Ic is a very

aeaaiciva 3ubject, very emocive, leave Chiags aioae, Leave weii

aloae. After all, where is che problem?.

Haviag decided co do somechiag abouc che problem, our aexc

questiou wa3_:.wtiac foria of accioa? Agaia here we coasiderad cwo

opcioaa. Qpcioa Oae, a aoa-legisiacive, aca-eaforceabla

approach. For example, co coma ouc wich a 3ec of guideliaes or

guidiag priacipLea, make Chis iaco a Declaracioa of Priacipies,

a Li3C of do'3 aad daa'es co guide religious leaders aad members

a£ che-ir flock; or we caá choose opcioa cwa, which is ca have a

legialacive, enforcaabla mechaaiam. a law chac could reacraia

crouble makera, chose who ieoparáise 'religious hamoay, We wers

aoc decided which opcioa coeake. So we asked che Accoraey-
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General co puc up cwc drarts - one a Declaración of Principies

and che ocher a drafc Bill. Boca were submicced co us m June

1987. The Declaración sounded good. le was mdeed a pos3ibie

opción for us co cake. I wiii- read co you jusc one or ;wo

guideiiaea whac we had in aimd. For exampie, i: wouid scaca:

'Aii persons are guaraaceed che freedam co pracrise and
propagace cheir religión. In che exe:::se of chis Sreedom, chey
muse nave regará co che muici-raciai and rnui ci-reiigious
characcer of our sociecy and, in parcicular, che aensicivicies
of per3ons professmg ocher reiigious beiief3 and praccices.

Anocher guideime:

'No reiigious group shali incice or ocherwise influence íes
meabers co violence or co be hoscile cowards ocher reiigious
group3, races or ciasses of che populación.'

I do noc chink many people will quarrei wich che guideiines.

Buc we asked ourselves whac purpoae would such a declaración

serve? The majoricy of religious Ieader3 and members of

reiigious groups would readiiy agree and observe Chis principie.

Our probiem was che mmoricy of persons who did noc agree and

would pay no regard co such principies. Thac is Che prcblem Chac

we have goc co deal wich, che minoricy. Therefore, useful chough

che Declaración of Principies was, ic would noc meec our purpose.

We did noc rejecr ic oucrighe. AlChough we choughc chac was noc

Che way to go, we kepc ic open as an opción. We used chac co

discuss wich ocher Miniscers and MPs in 1987 and 1988. boch Che

drafc Bill as well as che Declaración of Principies.

We fele chac Che solución was Co have a legally binding

code. We were aware chac we were breaking new grounes. 5o we

iooked around ac ocher councries co see how chey cackled che

probiem. Ocher chan Turkey, which has sooe provisvoas in íes

Conscicucion and Cruninai Code on chis, \no ocher councry; has. a

law along che lines chac weenvisaged. And because c: chi3 we
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proceeded ever 30 carszull/. Ve wanced a Law chac -suld deal w;;:,

che pcobieta ia a very ¿me way inacaad oc haviag co rsaorc ca ISA

or caá Sedición Acc or ca uae courc prosecución under aame ocher

reievaac Laws ca dea! wich chose wtio cause diaharacay chrouqh.

religión.

I nave heard oc argumeaC3 ay naay MPa ove: aere and aiao

ciioae ouc3ide ciiac we ahould aac incraduce a 3ilL becauae we ¿ave

airsady under exiscing lawa che ineaaa co eaforce discipline i:

aome peaple wera co go beyaaá che bounda in propagaciag cha

religión. If chey 3upporc che uae oc che ISA or ocher laws ca

enforca whac we wanc ca do, chen I aee ao reaaoa way chey ahauld

aac aupporc chía Bill becauae chi3 Bill ia iaceaded co be a finer

way oc dealiag wich che probiem. Ic ia like cryiag co U3e a

acalpel co make a preciae iaciaioa co deal wich prablem calla

in3Cead of haviag co uae a chopper co ampucace.

Thia Bill haa caken ua aearly chree year3 co lay becora che

House. I chinic ic waa a righc deciaion co cake QOC CO rush ic

becauae religión ia a very powerful, emocive 3ubjecc. Ic waa

righc Chac we were very circumspecc and very meaaured in our

approach. We cannoc ri3k chía Bill being misconacrued as a cura

on religioua freedom or a curb on che fraedoa oc expre33ion of

individúala. Se noc oaly had che Bill co be drafced wich some

care buc care had co be caken ca explain and aaciscy che peopla

aa ca ics ab^eccivea and operacion3.

There ia anocher reaaon why Che Bill has auch a long

geacacion period. I had co convmce oy ceiiow Cabinec aemeers

and MP3*co come along. Quice a cew had treservacions iaicially.

I believe che Miai-acer. íor Home Affaira had Lose :cuac on che

numher of dratcs he wenc chrough. We have la our Cabiaec, in
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Parliamecc.. Miaiscers and MP3 of 30 many difieren: faichs -

Chnscians, Musiims. Buddhiscs. 7aoi3CS, Coafuciaaisca, agncscic.

no religión, free chiaker, Hiadus and maybe one or evo ochera.

And we had co cake ¿neo accounc che rsserva::ou3 and

apprehensions of che MPs and che Mxniacers. They aaked che

queaciona which MPs ara now askmg: Will -he Bill be

misunderscood? Couid Che Bill be abused by a lesa honesc

geverr^aene ia íucura? These are very legicimace quesnicns and

i" shows our concern as a body o£ policicians over how a Bill can

"be misconscrued and over abuses of a Bill. And I chink ic is a'

healchy crend chac we should show such concern. Buc as we

discusaed and as we pursued our pames, aad as we worked and

improved on the Bill, a clear consensúa emeTged. I am glad co

say chac che Whica Paper and che Bill reflecc che unanimous view

of ali my Cabinec colleagues. I cannoc say, however, whecher ic

reflecca Che unanimous view oí all MPs, che PA? MPs. I kaow chac

che Workers' Parcy MP does noc quice agree wich chis.

The Miniscer for Law and Home Affairs did consulc a crosa-

*
sección of MPs. Some 30 MPs and ail che G?C Chairmen who were

consuiced were generally supporcive, conviaced chac we need co

do somechiag. Buc we did noc cake a head counc, so I wouid noc

kaow whecher che supporc is unanimous.

Scill, when che Bill was ready lase year, we decided noc Co

Cable ic immediacely buc co publish a Whice Paper, because we

have goc co look ac che people oucside chis House who have noc

yec been consuiced. We waaced che Whice Paper co explain che

backgrouhd aad co explain why che Bill waa necassary. A drafc

Whiee Paper was circulaced aad discussed wich various groups -
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and ,?, SÍ5W acj^er M.:>-Í,L.S"3.?3 sisc "nern *;o, asd " wg« aisc "hsrs.

Aad I siso personal i/ coaduccsd evo dialogue sessions 'n:- :wo

diifereac groups o£ ccaununicy leaders, scae 2,000 oc "hera.

The'/ had asada signiricaa:: suggescica3 aad che ir suggeacicas
«

wers iacerparaced inca che Éiaal Vinca Paper. The ch.an.ges wera

accapcad, and we wera aappy chac we coaauited Chem because :here

wera userul pcis.Z3 made. Aad Chi3 raiaiorcas ay pe:3aaa.

vxawpo;ic chac chere are beaefita xa coasuicacioa becauae ia

coaaulcacica, ta che very proesss icseif, we ara acia co su¿l-i

coasensus.

Naw chac yau aave gac a good 3ease oc aow che Bill has

evolved and wny we coott such a Long cime co avoLve chis Bill, I

wanc co addras3 one poiac whxch 3eem3 co crouble aiauy M?s aad

3cme peopie ouc3ide Chi3 House, chac is, ñor 3ome religiona,

includiag Islam and Chri3cianicy, religión is a cocal way oc

lira, aad a persoa caaaoc comparcaeacaiise his rsiigious life and

ais poiicical life inco cwc parC3. Ic is aoc raaiiy possibie co

separaca the cwo tialves aad I concede chac. I agrae wich chac

poiac of view. Thac ic is aoc easy, aad perhaps aoc cossibia,

co separaca our spiricual lite from our policicai day-co-day life

because policics aad religión represeac oae's cocal way oc life.

Buc, aevertheless, we mu3C try, la che coacexc oc a muici-

raciai, nulci-religious Siagapore. Aad we ausc cry cor che good

oc all Siagaporeans. Lee rae puc ic chis way. Ic a religious

leader is ancicied :o his poiicical views.. aad oc course I ciiiak

he is encielad co his own. views. buc if he is ai.lawed zz use hi3

religioa co advaaca his poiicical viaws ¿a churches. .-nosques,

or cempléa , we muse aliqw a policician. who ai so ñus" be anticlad
r ^ h ? 5 n w n r a l i ^ i n n a t / t o w a r -\ M a a D a r ! i a m a r t e a r ^ r í m i c a - a ! ' ' A ^
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co propágate ais reügicua viewg. la- oeasr «crds. a re.igi

leader has goc cae righc co nava his own poi.::::al views. A

pdlicician eco is eacicied co hia own reiigious :ai:n or v;ewg,

I£ you ailow ene reiigious Laader che rignc co propagace ais

•pciicics, you BUS" ailow che poiiciciaa che righc ce propagacs

his reiigica ¿a Pariiameac. dunng elección sime, over mass

raliiss. 5o whers will chac lead us? Can you imagine where ic

wiil iead us?

If we cry and push our religious belieís iadiscriaiinaceiy

aad cry co use chac co change cércala goveramenc poliches or even

gcvernmencs, chea che Scace and che religión conceraed muse ciash

- for we are usiag che auchoricy o£ a reiigioa co challenge Che

auchoricy o£ che Scace. Firsc, ic wiil scarc o;r as a clash

becweea a religión and che Scace, aad chea as Che clash devéleos,

ic wiü degenerace laco a ciash becweea a religión and perhaps

maay ocher reiigioas.

Now, lee me expiaia how chis proesss wiü come abouc.

Siagapore is a mulci-reiigious sociecy. Aad ic wiü be fociish

of aay group, aay religious group, co chxak chac chey can harass

and unseac che goveramenc wichcuc expecciag che goverameac co

scrike back, using a couacer reiigious £orce, i£ aecessary.

Lee us examiae che discribucioa or Singaporeans by religión.

The Scraics Tijnes*coaducced a survey la January-February 1988.

Chriscianicy or Chnscians - some 19*.. Say, some groups ia che

Chriscian £aich (I am usiag chis as aa exampie 1 cry co use cheir

faich Co harass che Goverameac, co unseac che Goverrjnenc, Co gec

Goverameac co change i es policies. Thea, che ruiiag Parcy: ar che

Goverameac duriag eleccioa cime wiii have co: crac: i:s eleccior.

speeches accordiagly, appealiag co -. che tna]oricy. aecause nc
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g es ve rasabas ^s goics zo ailcw tes sue^cmy and sQ«ee eo b©

chalieaged by anocher graup, uaing religión Sor chac purpos®.

And hcw wauid che elección speeches be craíced? Vino are che

majaric/? la Sin.gapors'5 caacexc, 43% o: Singapareans ara eicher

3uddhi3C3 ar ?aai5C3. And ifi chac forcs is QOC sufficienc, I

Cixxnk palicicai pardea wiii a.ísa laok for acher raligioas wa-ch

ara weii dispased cawards ciiosa parcias and Lass weii di3pc3ed

cowarda cae grsup ciiac «era cry.ag "3 use "aeir owu celigioa to

ciiallaage cae Goverameac. For exampie, speechea caá alaa be made

aimxag ac Cae Muaiims aad cae Hiadus co gec taeir supporc.

Waers wiii ciiis ead? Ic wiil aean ene aad o£ Siagapcre.

Iaa'c ic? I make chis paiac aac aa á Carsac, buc ca urge ali

Siagaporeaaa co caka a pracricai, cammoaseaaicai appraaca la cur

reiigioua and paücicai Livea, The preaeac sicuaciaa where checa

ia clear separación becweea raiigioa aad paiicica is cae bese aad

moac comforcabie for ua aii. We waac co kaep ic chac wa/.

I waá aoc speakiag ia Cae aisacracr. Aad juac co iiluscraca

Ciie poinc caac I was aoc paiaciag an imagiaary picrure, I wiil

quaca you aome abacracca from a decumeac whica ISD feund ameagse

Cae paaaeasioaa oc Viacaac Cheag. I ciiiak ail of us resiemher

Viaceac Cheag rachar welL.

This ia che reporc from a workshop orgaaised by Che

Federacioa of Asían Biaaopa ia Tokyo caiied che Federación of

Asiaa Bishops Coafaraaca la 1986. lea Cicle was "Laicy la

Poiicics and Public Service". IC is quice an iaceresciag reporc.

I Chiak checa ara abouc feur or £ive pages. I have axcraccad

aonie reiavaac quocacioas, and I wiil go chrough cheta. co lee you

gec a fea! oc wtiac chey wera coacamplaciag aad whac chey believed

' la. The re is na suaaeacion here chac chey are up co any
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ai3cai*¿- I cair.¿ :aey ¿e.ieve Ü ••r.a: /ou ca_. l'.beracica

cheoLagy, and cais 13 a documeac «rusa rslacas co che ceachiag

oc liberación cheology.

"The group recleccad on sicuacioa ia difiaraac couacnes oc
Asia oc pav-rcy. lajuscice. and cyraaay la vanaus ¿oras and aiso
oa cae fac: caac caeré i3 presen" a greac amounc oc opparcuaicy
and craedon co raspead co policical happeaiags. ..."

This waa ia cae openiag paragraph.

'•?QLÍCÍC3 13 acc dirry ... I: iavoives orgaaised, purpaaecul
activicy cor ciae common gcod, ... cae Cacao Lie 13 callad upca co
parcicipac.a ia acrivicy ci:ac leads co cae commoa good."

Nocáiag wroag wicá cáac.

" ... Aa che church 1a Aaxa becomes mora 3eL¿-caliaac-' aad
mora aacura ia i"3.awa underscaadiag aad a3 che laicy become aora
aware oc cheir cail by God co be liviag ne¡nber3 oc che cammunicy,
canceraed wicii che conunon good, che hour has come co di3cera how
co becooe aora cruiy a commuaicy coacaraed wich huaan righC3 aad
a peopia wich a ciear opción £or che paor."-

"The Local Church'a rola vi3-a-vi3 goveramenc3 aay have co
become aora cricical and propaecic, ..."

" ... The Church doea and should aoc auppor" [chac meaas,
doe3 aoc aad should aac supporc] individual caadidaces or
particular Pardea ia a public way because oc che diviaioa chis
can bring co che communicy, buc chera 13 a need co moraily
supporc and challenge poiicician3 Co aaiacaia Gospel Valuea aad
co be iaroraed oc che social ceachiags o£ che Church."

Thea uader che 3ecrioa oa "Parciea Cachoiica can Work Wich" -

"la che policical proca33, Cacholics have co coaaecc wich,
ocher religioaa suca aa Buddhism aad Hiaduism, wich soaa
religious groups who caite aa adversar*/ posición agaiasc che
Church, wich Racial- group3 or wich Marxisca. la each case
discaraaeac 13 aeeded co decide how bese co wori< cor che caminan
good wichauc compromising che posición oc che Church.
Cooperación wich Hiadus and Buddhiscs has beaa generally
succasseul. Cacho lies can ftelp influeaca chem ;o rsspond co
cheir aeeds aad caá work wich chem co respoad co husan righea
isaue3.aad che needs oc che poor. Wich nixed racial groups, che
wark or che Church shouid be co eaceurage mulci-racial parcies
or acciviciea co work cowards racoaciliacioa and co• pceyeac
polariracioa wich Marxiscs. Though Cachalica cannoc accepc
Marxisc ideology, chey can dialogue aad worít "pgecher [ chac is,
cha Cacholica aad che Marxiscs caá dialogue aad wo.rí;'- -cgecher i
ia a praccical way under Carcaia circumscaacas íoc :he ccmmcn
good. This dialague aad cooperacioa will rsquira prudence and
proper di3ceramenc."
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sacruaq adda caac '"den aiL :aas« .tieaaa hav» been «.-'.nausead ar/
.ie cyraaay conc;nues, '/ioLaac reapoaae siay be a

la ocher worda, chey preach active aoa-'/ioisaca. 3uc, i~

aecessacy, vioiaaca caá be uaed. Uader dia 3ecciaa on "Churra

aad Par*

" ... che whole Church. muse be iavaLved xa poli-iral
activity wciicii caeaa3 argaaizad, purpasecuL ac::v::y rar tas
coaunaa good ..."

Thi3 documeac 13 aa exampis o: whac iiberac-oa ciiealcgy

caachea.

Liberacioa cáaolagy advocacas che iavoivernaac o£ the

Caciiolic Churcii la cha policical areaa ca pracacc humaa righ-3

aad advaaca che ccmmca goad. Ic was spawaed ia Lacia America aad

fouad ics way ce che Philippiaes a faw years ago. Ic wa3 a

racioaaie cor reiigioua orgaai3acioas co eacar che policical

araaa co caaileage che goverameac. Ic Iegic¿2ii3ed poiicicai

acrivism uader che cover of Che caurch.

Same Liberacioa chealogiaas preach che gospeL of viciaaca,

acruggle aad revoLacioa. la ochar word3, aoc al!, buc 3oine do.

Givea che coadicioaa ia che couacries whera Liberacica cheology

origiaaced, ie, ia Lacia America, we caá uader3caad why maay

religious Chiakera fele iapeiled co do somech^ag abouc humaa

coadicioaa ia Chi3 worid. aad aoc jusc £or che aexc wqrld,

The Siagapore Goverameac doea aoc praaume co ludge che

righC3 aad wroags of iiberacioa cheology or of che ir .-novemeacs .

ia ocher couacries. Ic ís aoc wichia our aaeaas ar wirhia our

righe. co judge vhecher chey ara righc or wrcag- *'±l we ara

sayiag ia whecher ic :s wíse co practise chis ta Siagapore.

whecher ic 13 gcod íqr Siagapora aad waecher che practica ac
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Because i£ we •5¿:.ow :ns Cacao.¿es ce be ¿avoi.vec i a, pclieics as

a church, «« muse ailow che Buddhiscs. che Musl-ms, che Hiadus

co do likewise, and aii ocaers «no wanc co use caeír religión

co advance cheir poiiCicaJ. purposes or co use religión ce gec

meo che policicai arana co advance che ir religious faich co do

30. In Buraia, che Buddhiscs monks «era mvoLved in poiicics.

la Sn Lanka, chey coo «ere ac che forefrene fighc-ng agaiaac Che

Jafzaa Tamiis and che Hindus.

If religious ieaders in Singapore appLy fores on che

. Governmenc, ic will be a no wia 3icuacion. Because- che

GoveramenC will ealisc che help of chose religions well-disposed

co ic. There will be scrife and Singapore will end up worse chan

Norchera Ireiand and Lebaaon, .because ia chese cwo councrie3, ac

léase Che people are all Irish or Árabs. Here, we are noc of che

same race.

Ic is indefld diffieule co separace spiricual life írozi

policicai life. Having said whac I have said, I come back co che

basic poiac chac ic is indeed diffieule co cry and separace che

cwo. Ic is aoc a aew problem. I chink church versus scaCe has

beea a problem for cencuries. We scudied che hiscocy of England,

hiscory of che chur-ch in Europe. le has been -. runaiag baccie

over maay ceacunes. Buc we can cry and separace che auchoriey

of che religión from che auchoriey of che Scace. I -hmk chac

is a bic easier, keep che cwo auchoricies separa:». Whac we are

cryíng co do ia Singapcre xs accually co foliow ;.ie" American

example .where che church and Scace are kepc separare.

Lee me conclude by saying chac Singaporeans are free co

beiieve- in whacever religión chey choase so lonc aa :hey do.net.
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or wn;cn can le¿d es á^seczez: The*/ a:s :;?e zo engage la

poli:iC3 whacaver cha:r ral.^iaua falcas. I1: 13 :.ie:: r;gnc :c

do so as individuáis. I¿ chey chxak caac cae Goveraaeac 13 baci

or evii, che*/ aacuLd chraw auc cae Goverasteac chrouga caá baile;

box as iad¿v;,duaÍ3 .. Th.ac xs wtiac eiec-ioaa are all aecuc. Tha:

ia why we hiold elsccioas rsguiarly aad fa^rly. Ir 13 a aca-

vioiaac consticuciaaal »ar/ oc caaagxag geverameaca. Aad cái-s ÍS

cha bese safaguard agaias" abusas o£ tais Bill wh.ea ic becomes

Law because aay abuse3 of cae law will be higaiigacsd by

poLiciciana aad chac goverameac will lose aupporc duriag

eieccioa3.

If we observe che simple rules oc Live, aad lee liT/e, aad

keep religious auchoricy 3eparace from scace aucaocicy, caeré

will be peace aad harmoay amoag Siagaporaaas oc differsat:

religioas aad difrereac policicai persuasioas. Thxs is wciac cae

Bill seeks co acáieve. la a sease, CaÍ3 Bill is a rscogaicica

oc a recrogreasion, or pocaacial decerioracioa, ia religious

harmoay. The Goverameac -akes ao joy ia iacroduciag ic. I cake

ao joy ia 3peakiag oa chis 3ubjecc. Ic is aoc somechiag wa¿ca

we are very proud of. We iacroduce ic more 1a sorrew :haa wich

joy. Ic is co preveac us from slidiag backward. Ic 13 aa ac:

aiaied ac preserviag oommoa sease aad harnoay.

1.37 pn
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Source: PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES V.54, No, 12, 23 Februarv 19 9 0

MAIHTEÜANC2 QF RELIGIOUS HARMONT BILL

Order for Seccnd Readiag read.

1.10 pm

The Miniscar fjr Heme A£fair3 ''Praf. 5. Javakueiar' : Mr

Speaker, Sir, I beg ca aeve, "Thac che Bill be scw read a .Saccad

time."

Sir. che raciónala for chis 3iil haa ia rae*: beea 3ec ouc

ia quice a compreheasive maaaer ia che White Paper ea:i:led

"Maiaceaaace oí Reiigioua Haraoay" which '"as preaeacsd : =

ParLiaoeac dacsd 26ch OecerJaer 1939. Whac I orepcae ca de chis

afceraooa ia co highügnc and reicarace 3cae c: che aers
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mpor':aac .pames- m "iis Whica ?aper ia wtsL, *3 es draw actsac-sa

co che maia acheme la rthe Bill.

Ferhapa I ahould arar: ocf by reciadiag ouraeivea whac

kiad o¿ a aaciecy ara we , whac kiad ot a aacioa Siagapora is.

We ara a young aacioa, ama 11 cquacry, deaaeiy pcpulacad and ^e

ara aoc a homogenaua saciec*/, becauae we ara aiade up a£ diífaraac

races, Languagea aad raLigiaaa. ka far a3 raligicas ara

coacaraed, we have ia Singapora alL che graac raiigicaa 12. chs

warld rapraseacad - 3uddhi3m, Taciam, lalam, Hiadu, Sikiiism and

maay deaozaiaacioaa ac Chriaciaairy. Na siagie rsligiaa caá be

aaid co be Che domiaaac raligioaa, aor is aay raligiaa aa

afficial raligiaa of Che SCaca because Siagapara ia 3cricciy

secular.

We nave been forcunaca Chac ovar che yeara we have h.ad

raligiaua freedom aad raligioua haraoay. la reügioua fraedcm

aad raligioua haraioay juac a deairable ideal, a lofcy pr.acipla

co be eaahriaed ia che Coaacicucioa? The aaswer ia ao. For na,

ic ia vical for our aurvivai aa a aacioa. Ic ia easeacial for

our acabilicy aad law aad order. Buc caá we be 3ura chac Che

religious harmoav aad toleraaca chac we have had over che year3

can be preaerved? Why dcea chia queacioa ariae? Ic ariaea if

we observe wtiac ia happeaiag arouad Che warid aad if wa caka aoca

o£ whac ia happeaiag ia Siagapore. Firac, lee ua look ac che

iacaraacioaal coacexc. Whac ia happeaiag elaewhera? If we juac

cake che aews over a periodof cwo or Chrae aioacha' - we da aoc

have co go bacit much Sur che r - ic ia a aad cale becauae che aewa

ia ful! "of." examplea of .aaay couacriea wtiich ara experieociag

violaacs. acrife, diaordor, becauaé ai iacar-feligioua caaaioaa

aad coaflicca. la ladia, Mualima agaiaac Hiadua, Kashair aad
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gcher ciciea. EÍ3ewfcera m India, . Hmdua agamac Sikha. Sci

Lanka vas occs held un aa a model of paacsrui coexiscanca oí

differeac rsiigioaa. ÍJow a holy war 1.3 cakiag place there.

Fiji, alwaya regarded as a tranquil, idyilic Pacific aation, aa

oas wauld tiave imaginad any auch probLama ari3ing chera, Whac

happena? Suddenly, Sikh. Caniplaa, Mualim aoaquea, fira bomóed.

Labanon, we ara all familiar wirii ciia perennial problema chers,

aoc juac becweea diffsraac raligiaua groupa buc wiciiia aae

-religión Ciiera ara diffareac rival groupa. Norrhara Ireiand,

ProcaacaaC3 aad Cacholica. Philippiaes, Mualima aad Chri3tiaaa.

And Musiima agaia3C Mualia3 in Cha Iraa/Iraq war. The Haz ia

eadleaa, Sir, wich Armeaia, Azarbaijaa and 30 oa.

Campared co Siagapora, cheae councriea ars oidar

aociaciaa, larger couacriaa and more well-aacabliahed naciona.

Yac caey have iacar-religioua acrifa. They ara tora apare by che

coaflicC3. -How abouc ua? Siagapore, ia our Ciay córner of che

world, whac ia so apecial abouc ua chac we caá assume chac we

will always be aa excapcioa.

Lee ua coasider Che local coacaxc aad Chera are cwo

factora. Fir3C, Che heighcaaed raligiou3 farvour amoagac all

religioua graupa. Thi3 heighcaaed fervour aad incraaaed

compecicion has made che aearch for new foilowers mora iaCeaae,

buc chis is pare of Che worldwide creads. Wa canaoc be isolaced.

3uc chis Cread lacreases che poaaibilicy of fricción and

nxi3uader3caadiag amoag diffareac religiou3 groups.- rA/hy? 3eca-uae

raiigioa ia a deeply fele maccer. Whea ceiigioua aeaaicivirisa

are offaaded, emociona ara quickiy arouaed -aad ic cakaa o ai y. a

few iacidenes co iaf lama paaaioaa and kiadle víolence-.' The
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- Leader3 asd ~¿ie major;"7 o¿ followen g: cílig-aus grsupa ar?

caaacioua o£ che aeed "o be caiaraac, cns aeed ca 'oe seasiC-ve

in our multri-raiigioua and ¡nui. ci-racial aacia'y, chere ara 3cae

peraoas wh.oae conduce can causa considerable can3iaa3 and

problema for ua. Theae ara Listad in che Aaaexe co che Vaica

Paper. For example, yau have a Muaiia ?ria3C deuouccng

Chri3ciani"7 aa che laoac fooLiah raiigioa. Suraiy "hac ia gcmg

co upaec Chnsciana. Thea yau have Ciiriacian grcupa paacirg

pascara anncuaciag a for"iicomiag aemiaar ouc3ide a Hicdu Campia.

la chac wise? Theu Pracaacaac pamphieC3 deaigrac.ag che Romaa

Cacholic church aad Cha Pope. Suraiy chey wouid cake grsac

otfeaca aad unüarage. So coa3ideriag wh.ac ia happeniag ia ochar

part3 ai che wocid, cakiag aoce of whac ia happeaiag hera, ic i3

obvioua chac religioua haraaay i3 a fragüe macear. Ic needs

careful aurcuriag aad ic wiLL be a foLly Co assume chac ic wüi

alvraya be Chere. Therefora, coaacioua e£forC3 ara needed by

reiigious groupa, reiigicua leadera aad Cheir foiiowera "o eaaurs

Chac aothing jeopardizes ic.

There are really C#a factora: (i) Thac follower3 o¿

difíareac religioaa muac exerciae aoderacioa aad troLaraacs, aad

aoc co iaacigaca religioua enmic*/ or hacrad. (2) I" ia iaparcaac

Chac religión aad policios be kepc aeparacs. Lac me cake che

firac iaaue, which ia chac o£ religiaa aad reiigioa. Aa che

Whice Paper highiighca, che maia problem here ia Chac ac

isseasicive, aggreaaive religioua proaeiyciaacio.a. We all kaow,

Sir, chac che Coaacxcucioa guarancaea che fréedom co propagaca

one' a religiaa. The queacioa ia, how do we go abouc ic? I£ we

.; deaigraca ; ocher , ñaicha. chara wiil be conaequeacaa. , Ic ia

aeceasary co avaid inaeaaicive and aggríaaive ecforrs. There ia
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a aeeü, of cour3e, tro poiac ouc, ia che procesa QC propagaciag

reiigioa. difíereacaa becv*#»ea ene' 3 reiigioa and aaccher'a. 3uc

ic i3 aa aaciraly ditísc.nc aaccar co denouaca ocher religiaaa.

Far exampie, aa ia apele auc ia che exampiaa la che Aaaexe co che

Whica Paper, ahculd oae aay ciiac aaociier peraoa'3 reLigioa ia a

graacar chreac co aiaakiad chaa canuauaiam? Would 70U exp-cc che

leadera oí chac raligiaua graup co caka ic caljnly? Aga^a. aaochar

exampla. Ta aay chac che head of che Cachalic church, che Pape,

ia che aaci-Chrisc, wili Chac aoc upsec and provake scrcag

emocioaa amcag3C Cacholica?

Nexc, Reiigiaa and Palicica. Why we ahould be coaceraed,

ic ia apele ouc ia che Whice Paper. • Sir. we ¡nuac bear ia miad

Chac rsligious leadera aad leadera of raiigious groupa, ia Che

eyea of cheir followera, have a apecial acacua. They are

ragarded aa beiag elosee ta Gad Chaa aayoae aiae. They may be

apecialiy aaoiacad ov ordaiaed aad their worda have a cremeadoua

emociaaal effacc oa Cheir flock. If raligioua Ieader3 aacsr

policica, chey muac view maceara from a religioua perapeccive.

There vrili be emocioaai appeala ia Che aame o£ raligion aad cheir

followera will baiieve chem aad Cheir worda aa iacarprecacioaa

froa a divise authoricy above.

Sir, whea oae religious group iavolves icaelf ia chis way

ia policical iaauea. ic muse fallow chac ochar groups w.il do che

aame. Aad varioua groupa will waac co oueda each ocher. Thea

agaia, whea chac happeaa, whac would che parey ia pQwer, or far

chac macear all ocher pclicica.1' par cías. do?. Caá chey be

axpecead cg be quiec? Sural'/ chey will Look far raligioua groups

aad cheir f locica co back chem up. Tha and reaulc • •a-Ur'al.y- ia
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che di££eraac csLigiaua groupa aad che Govornmeiic le.adiag co

iaacabilicy aad coaflicc. Ic 1,3 «xcrenwaLy imporcanc chersíoca

Chac pri«3C3 and ocher celigiaua leadera da aac mi:: religión and

palicica and inounc paLicicaL campaigaa.

The aeed fqr legialaciaa. Cqming ca Chis Bill, ana aay

aak, why lagialaca? In curn, I have co pose chia queacion, Sir.

Can we aaaume chac averyone wilL acn wich prudence, acderacica

and aenaicivicy? Becauae if chac ia 30, chen I chink we caá

conclude chac chere ia no need Co do anyching and no need co

legialace. Buc our problem ia noc wich che majoricy ot religioua

laadera aad noc wich Che majoricy of maniber3 o£ raligious groupa.

Ic Í3 a problem of a minoriCy number o£ miachievoua,

irreapoasible people. The compilacioa showa you enough axamples

Co deaioaacrace chac Chi3 is noc a cheorecical or hypochecicai

solucioa. Buc chough Chey may be few, chey caá cauae graac hará

noc Co jusc one religioua group buc Co che very fabric of our

sociecy. To concamplaca paaaing lawa afear Che haría has been

done will be Coo lace because censions vrouid have ariaen,

violeaca might have erupcad, peaple. mighc be killed, deep

feeling3 o£ resencmenc and considerabla incensé wounded feelings

would divide our aociecy for a loag Cime.

Sir, we muse have same mechaaiam co curb auch aiemenca.

Itt is far beccer Co puc in auch lawa aad mechanisma aow vrhen

relaciona becvreea religioua groupa are good Chan lacer. And whac

kiad of legislacioa? WhaC we aeed is a device Chac will enabla

prompe and cffaccive pre-empeive or preveacive acción co be cakea

which caá quickly defuse a poceacially explosive sicuacioa. Ic

muse be prompe aad effeccive.
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Lac ae aow tura zo che provi3ioaa ofi che 9iil. Sir. I de

-aoc inesnd co go clause by clauae. Inacead I wish to draw

acrencion. co che main, achecie oc che Legialacioa and cha Bill

raaiiy haa Che five foLlawiaq fsacurea. Firac, ic aacabliahea

a Praaxdeaciai Couacil far: Relxgioua Haraoay. Secoad, ic aec3

ouc che caaducc or acta which *<s ahouid regard as harmful.

Thxrd, ic aaaüLea prohibiciaa order3 C3 be iaaued. Faurch, ic

deacribes che peraaaa agaiaac whcm auch arderá caá be iaaued.

Aad rxrch, ic 3ec3 ouc che procadure which -nuac be follawed whea

auch prohibicioa ordera ara iaaued.

Fir3C, Che Praaideaciai Ccuacil. The idea of eacabLiahing

auch a foraiai body ia Che law waa ia face prqpoaed ia Che reporc

pubLiahed by che Miaiscry ot Communicy Develapmenc. The Bill

eaviaages Chac Che compoaicioa QÍ Che Preaideaciai Cauacil 3houid

be a Chairmaa aad a aaximum of 15 ocher membera co be drawa frota

Che repreaeacacivea o£ the major raligioaa ia Siagapcra, buc

Chere would al3o be peraoaa who caá be appoiacad who have

diatiaguiahed chemaelvea ia- publie aervica or commuaicy

reiacioaa. • In ocher worda, the Couacil will have reiigioua

leadera plua lay Leadera. Why lay leadera? Aa expiaiaed, ic ia

Co compleaeac Che perapecrivea of che rsligioua Leader3 aad also

co repreaeac the maay Siagaporaaaa who do aot belcag co aay

orgaaiaed religioua group, Thera nll be a apecial fuaccioa aa

well aa a geaeral fuactioa. The geaeral fuacrioa 13 co coaaider

aad give cheir viewa oa maccera. .geaeráily af fecc'iag. religioua

harsioay ia Siagapora which .nay be refsrred co i" by che

Gaverameac. The apccial fuaccioa ic haa 13 wich regard to cha

propaaed prohibición ordera for aay parcicular individual.
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The Bill 3eC3 cur wju: ÍJ a coaducc «hicii ic ahouid be

coacaraed wich. Th¿3 13 apele auc irx ciauae 3. I wiLL aoc

repeac Chera. verbacim buc basically chara ara four cacagar-ea.

Qae, vinera a peraoa causea Seeiiaga oí eamity cr hacrad becveea

differeac raligioua groupa. Secoad, uader che guisa o£ rsligica

or propagating religiaua activity, oae carriea auc policical

acciviciea for pramaciag a paLicical causa or a cause of aay

policicai pare/. Th.ird, carryiag ouc aubversive acci'/iciea uader

che guise of propagatioa of reiigioa. Fcurth, exci;iag

diaaffaccioa agaiaac che Praaideac or Cha Goveraaeac of

Siagapora. I mighc explain hera, Sir, Chac Chi3 Cara "axciciag

diaaffeccioa" ia Law is a well-kaowa coacapc which ia fouad ia

mora chaa aae precadeac ia Siagapora, auch as cha Sedicioa Acc.

Ic ia alao ca be fouad ia Arcicle 149 of Che Coaaticucioa aad ic

has araay pracadaaC3 ia ochar Commoawealch councries. Baaically,

it coaaocaa accioa Cakea by aayoae Co iastigaca aad co provoke

the feeLiags of dialoyalcy or hacrad agaiasc aa escabLished

goveramenc.

Tha third faac'ure of che Bill is Che coacapc of

prohibíCioa .ordera. la ochar words, whac ahould be doaa whea a

peraoa eagagaa ia such harmful coaducc? Should we decaia hia

iinmediacely uader Che Iacaraal Securicy Acc? Or ahould we

immediacely proaecute hia uader oae or ocher of che axisciag lawa

which could coacaivably apply, which muac raaulc ia a courc

coaviccica if he ia fouad guiley, aad Cherafore a" aeacaaca o£ a

fiae or impriaoameac? If che coaducc ia ao serioua aad 3o

daageroua, perhapa chac excreme maaaure nay be aecasaary. Ic

could be aec833€.ry aad juacified. Buc ia inaay caaea, we Chiak

a leas aevare r.-ümedy would auffica. B«cauaa whac ia aecsaaary
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i3 prompc acción zo acop iaia ¿raía rapeacia? cha acc, conduce ar

apeech. Because if he doea ao agaia. chea ic will oniy

exacerbace aac;er3. The re «ill be further councer-ac cacica aad

recaiiacory aeaaurea, aad che 3icuacian wilL gec oun ot hand.

Henea, che Bill haa chía ccacspc a£ a prohibición order. la

ochar warda, i: puC3 him an necics Chac he 3hculd aoc repeac

Chac acr or caaducr. And only »hen he repeacs and "ziolacaa cha

3pecific caras o£ che prohibición arder can he be prosecucad ia

a courc of Law, ia which caae che Courc wiii decide whecher he

ia guiley or aoc guiley of a breach of che prohibición order.

la ociier worda, Sir, whac haa been crafcad iaco Chis Bill ia ia

face a more liaiced aieaaure chan eicher raaor-ciag co che InceraaL

Securicy Acc or prosecución ia a courc of La». We chiak chis

will meec Che probLea.

Againac whom can auch prohibición ordera be iaaued? This

Í3 gpeic ouc in clauae 8. Obviouaiy, ir muac apply co aay

rsligioua leader of any religioua organiaacion. Buc ic ia aÍ3o

poaaibla Chac a aon-member af Chac religioua group, a persan

aucaide che religioua group, could Cry Co cause similar mi3chief

by instigación or manipulación. Therefora, Che Bill providea ia

ciause 9 chac such persona can also bes che 3ubjecc af a

prohibición order.

Next, che Bill .provides procadurea ce be followed. Befors

makiag a prohibición arder, che Miniscar muac, firac of ali,

serv.e nocice of hia inceacion and he avuac serva chia no cica p£

hia iacencion co che iadividual coacaraed «^ weli aa co..che-'heád

of hia raiigioua organisaciaa. Boch che ia. ividuai and Che head

of che religious orgaaiaacion are co be afirrded che opparcunicy
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individual can 9::pLain or argüe why ^he order should aac be axade.

Ac che 3ame cisie. che Miaiscer au3C -ilso 3ead che prcpoaed aacica

and aociíy Cha Presidencial Council íar Seiigious Harncny, which

alsa can give Lea vie«a. A cwo week3' deadlme ia pccvided.

Afear receiving che viewa, che Miniscar has ca aave regard ce

cheza befare he aiakea a decisión whecher ca aake che arder ar ac:.

Afear an oeder is made, che Mimacer haa 3Ciii co aend che arder

co Chs Presidencial Cauncil far Reiigicus Haracay, cogecher with

ali che reprsaeacacians Che Miaiscer has rsceived frcsi che

individual aeada of cha orgaaisacions. Aichough che arder has

beea made, Che Councii can reccmmend whecher ic should be

taodified, complecely reaciaded or revoked, and che Mini3ter Í3

co have regard co cheir views.

Sir, che intención ia thac che Gavernaenc 3eek views and

advice fram a body, che Presidencial Councii, which will hav»

considerable moral auchoricy. Becauae ic wiii acc oniy have

rapreaencacives of Che religiou3 groupa £rom which che individual

haa come from, buc ic will be cempoaed ac ocher rssresencacives

of ocher religioua groupa.

I£ I may aum up, Sir, I can repeac whac I aaid ac che

oucaec. -We reaily have a choics of whecher co do semechiag,

enacr Chía law or noc co enacc chis law. So che queation is:

3hould we do aomechmg naw or Lee chinga be? Thac ia indeed a

courae of acción Chac is open co us. Buc of course. Sir, chers

is a risk and a hetvy prics Co be paid, and aaay ecuacries are

aow payiag che pci-ce. Or is ic beccer co cake aoce-íc Che daager

signa and puc ia place naw legislacive concraLs and neasures

which: can enable ua co aip problettis ia che bud whene'/er
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individuáis engage in auch irraapcaaibie, 3e3.sel.a33 accs chac

éadaagec aur raLigtoua haraany?

Tile Gaveraineac raccaunead3 chac we do acc cake "he riak,

aad ciiac ia ciie approach ia che Whice Pipar aad 1a che Bill,

becauae far coo rauca ia ac acake. ReLigious haraony 13

fundamental aoc jusc for oae or nora raügious groupa. Ic ia

vicai aac juac for members of rsiigicua yraupa. Ic 13 vicai far

aii Siagaporeana becauae if chere is rsiigiaua acrifa, ali ac us

.are gciag co be affaccad.

Fiaaily, Sir, I wculd Like co say Chac chía legialaciaa

•ha3 noc been haaciiy rusiied ciirough. We have beea deiiberaciag

oa Cae macter for mors tiian 2i yeara. la facr, che firat drarc

of tila Bill waa preparad ia Juae 1987. Tais ia a deiicace aad

seasitive aiacter. Duriag Chi3 period, we have coaauicad MP3 of

diffsreac faichs, boch ia Che prsvious Parlianeac aad ia chi3

Parliameac. We have consuicad reiigious leadera of diffaraac

religious groups as weLl as grasaroocs Laaders oa che basia of

earlier drafca of che Whice Paper. la all cáese diacuaaiaas, we

received maay 3igaificaac 3uggescioa3 for iziprovemeac which we

have accepced. Whac cheae chaages are, 3cnie oc chem are

reflecred ia che Whice Paper and ccasequencíally in che Bill.

For Mertibers' iaforziacioa, I nighc poiac ouc, :or exampla,

;haages which are mencioaed oa paga 20 of cha Vhire Paper.

Qrigiaaiiy, ia Che earLier drafc of che Wh^ce Paper, :z was noc

che PreaideaCial Couucil for Reiigious Haraony. Ic was a

Nacional Couacil oc Reiigious Harmony: la :ca of che

di3cu33ioas, Archbiahop Gragor'/ 'íaag gave ua his"sug-g'eación cha;

ic 3hould have a higher acacus - chac iCshouid be a i-*3ideac:ai
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Councii cor Reiígious• Hariiony. We accepced chac changa and ic

ia now refleccsd in che Bill.

The Mufci af Sxngapore, Syed Isa bin Mohd SemaiC, waaced

clarificacion chac che prcposed legislación will be consiacenc

wich Arciclea in che Conscicucion, auch aa Artilles 152. 153.

The Whi.ce Paper accordíngly was auitably ameaded because chere

ia no inconaiscency.

Then, scme ocher3 from che Mechodiac, Bechesda (Bedok-

Tampines) Church, Dr Benjamín Chew, and 3echesda (Frankel Escaca;

_Church, Prof Erueac Chew, and ochera recommended Chac che Whice

Paper ahould al3o emphaaiae Che importance of respeccing conunon

valúes and Che righc of each individual Co accepc or noc Co

accepc a religión. You will find chac chía has alao been

incorporaced in che WhiCe Paper.

Qther3 auch as Dr Chan Baa Leong, Chairman of Cha

Chriscian Nacional Evangelism Commiasion Board, Mr Sac Pal

Khaccar, member of che Hindú Advisary Baard, proposed Chac che

notice of incended prohibición order ahould be sene Co che

Council ac che aame Cime it ia aenc Co the individual. The

earlier draft of che Whice Paper, as ic Chen acood, required che

Presideatial Council" co be involved only afcer Che order was

made. Now wa have changed ic so Chac we nave accepced che

auggeacion and ic ia referred Co Che Presidencial Council. These

are aome exaaples of che changes which were made.

la conclusión, Sir, che Governmenc has noc closed ics miad

Co furcher suggescions for improvemenca. Therefare, so Chac

Chere can be furcher opporcunicy co receive view3 on Che

proviaions of Che Bill, I would like co say Chac che Governmenc

incends co submic chis Bill, Co a Selecc Commiccee.


